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MRS.' IMHtG THOMPSON' RF.CKIVES
INJURIES IN AUTO ACCIDKNT

Mrs. Doug Thompson received a
fractured hip and collar bono and
other' painful injuries Inst Friday
morning when the car In which she
was riding turned over. The acci-
dent happened on the Bankhead
highway west of town, between Big
Spring and Stnnton. Mrs. Thomp-
son, In company with her small
daughter; Mrs. Roberts and daugh-
ter, were In a Chevrolet touring car
going west. Mrs. Roberts wns driv
ing and while going ni a rather rapid
rate she honked tho horn to pass a
car. Somewhat losing control of
her ca, she ran It Ito the soft
gravel a the side of thAoad which
caused It to turn over.

Mrs, Thompson wqb the most ser-
iously Injured of the group tho"

others escaping with slight cuts and
bruises. She is reported to bo rest-
ing well.

THUMB OF J. B. KING CUT
"OFF BY LAWN MOWKR

J. n., three year old son of Mr.
and .Mrs. W. R. King, suffered tho
misfortune of having his thumb sev-

ered from the hand, about eicht
oclock' Monday evening. The acci-
dent happened on tho lawn al the
King home on Main street. A group
of. children wero playing on tho
lawn and the little child was lying
on the grass. Two or three children
were playing' with the lawn mower
and accidentally ran it over the
baby's hand. Tho thumb was cut off
by the lawn mower.

J, B. is reported to bo gcttiug along
nicely at this time.

Pink Murphy or, the U. S. Navy
was a busInessrvi8itor In this city
Thursday.

Marland-Brlc-o company is to drill
the test and work, is to. be started
within .thirty' days,

Vbt

VKc OU Co. to Drill
MtcJc5tMC- - itrakTHg. pre'fei,

rirties'todriirVtcst?weji "on thefr
holdlsgson the H. R.'Clay ranch.

This land Is in tho proven area of
the Clay field.

California Co. to Drill
The California Co. will soon be

drilling on the W. B.. Currle ranch
southeast,of ;Big . Spring.

Location was made on section 215,

I.

block- - 29 W- & N W. Ry. survey.

Green et al TcRt on OxsheerRiinch
The drillers on the Green et al

test,,on tho Oxsheer ranch in the
northwestern portion or dlasscock
County are now drilling below; 900
reft In a redock 'formation,

This test is, about 5 miles west of
the P. Pehn test on thte W. P.
Edwards - f

Owen 'aiic Sloan Coiniuerciul Well.
Tho Owen and Sloan well.on sec-

tion 136 block 29, W. & N. W. sur-
vey made 50. barrels' 'or more of oil
following a shot.

The to)) of the pay was encounter-
ed at 184.4 feet and for the next 50

feet the oil formation wbb penetrat--

!' This well extends tho field one
north and ono mile eastof .the

Clsy oil field,

To Rcsumo. DrllllnB on Dry Iike
Richardson and DeArmond will re

sume operations on their test on tho
Dry Lako section, section No. 183,
1.1n--tr 90 w X. M W Tv. -- urvnv OB
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Heptli. Dieted. 'This derrick to replace the
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ing Red Nolan. "!"
This tejit Is south of the Clay

field and It Is expectedthata they will

find a good producer.
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Sixth Annual American Legion
Celebration Monday, July Fourth

One-Da- y. Celebration Free. Barbecue .Dinner,
Rodeo, Ball Game, and Big Platform

Dance Will Be, Staged Here

Crowds from every town in West
Texas nro expected to arrivo In Big
Spring Monday, July 4 to celebrate
with he American Legion boys bf
Wm. Frank Martin Post No. 185. The
Sixth Annual celebration will bo a
one-dn- y affair and every moment of
the.day will bo ono of fun and en-

tertainment.
The day will start oft with a big

free barbecuo dinner, served at the
noon hour. Plenty of fattened calves
will be.placed on the coals to tnke
care of nil homefolks and visitors,
and bread and pickles and coffee
will be served with the barbecued
meat.

A big Western.Rodeo in which tho
.most expert cowboys and ropers of

this Bectlon will take part will be
staged immediately following tho
dinner. Such eventsbbcow milking,
calf roping, .branding, steer riding,

rldlngr bull will town on highway,
bo featured, and over $500 In cash
prizes will be to the winners
of the contests.

After-the rodeo a red'hot.baseball
game will be staged between the
Sweetwater ball club and. the local
rC & P. club, two of the best West

Big SpringCitizen
Wins High Honor

. C. Philips Was Elected

Presidentof Texas,Pharmaceutical

AWociation at Sun Antonio,
--:.s - ;j

most every, big dally, news
paper .of "Txa'n this; week, has.been
confronting us the handsomemug of
our distinguished, fellow , townsman,

Shlno 1. and
wasted . asjiasin has Jfeen nroused umongt the

as quarter page who anxious
Bnnce lust to show the howl
Shine looks nt his worst.

If, the of the.Pharmaceu-
tical Association didn't, do anything
llse at their big convention than
elect Shine, that was a plenty --for
they have a better
president if they Had scoured tho
state. '

Shine Is one of the home boys who
Is loved and esteemed' uy everyone
who knows him, and his many

friends In "Big Spring and Howard
County are pleased to note that ho

has been thus highly
Tho TexasPharmaceutical Associa-

tion has a membership of more than
2000 members,sd a follow has to bo

n pretty good sort o'f a man to win

tho good will of n .majority of the
membership but Shine the
grade as he has made It the way

nlonc the line. We are all happy
to note the successesof our homo

boys and and we therefore
Join with host of

friends in congratulating him in this
instance.

BIG CORPORATION MAY CON-

SIDER PIPING GAS HERE

One bunrh of Investigators for
supplying gas for. our city made an

Investleutlon last week their

tinidlncs tho Gulf
uhlch
located might afford lo consld- -

I at man .a arrw" """'". nmnoBltlon
M.
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Tlielr proposals being

lilto tho
Commerce decided might be best

get In touch with corpora-

tion which wa bow extending their
Bervlce ta Central West
Texas-J-b 8Wr (laa Co- -. and

BresWeBt th MmpaBy advlse

that t6y ewlef Umj proposl.

loa Md Mik Mirvejr ,fvi,lw W"ld.

Mr. Mm. K. K. ro-

amed fr to the
J0BBtlB Bd points of in-r- et

Xbw Mxl,

Tfcxas teams. Both teams have good
records this seasonand this victory
will do the team a lot of
good. Como evory loyal fan, and
help root your homo team to Victory.

A platform dance will be glvon
Monday. night and a dandy danceor-

chestra will furnlfdi tho music. This
feature of tho celebration always
one of tho most enjoyed and fur-

nishes a good time to old and young
alike. VTho Texas Ramblers" will
play for the dunce.

The Legion boys and different
committees are caring for de
tail that all will be comfortable

can enjoy the day. Plenty of
ice water will be furnished free,
shade and seats, so that all can see
the rodeo and ball gffmc, and the
park will be electrically lighted--- for
tho dance.

The City Ball Park, one mile cast
bronc and dogging Kf the Bankhenu

given
different

(SWno)

will be the sceneof the big celebra-
tion, and parking space for automo-
biles will be provided.

Everybody and make this
big day. Celebrate the Glorious
Fourth in big Spring.

Revival Meeting
ChurchofChrist

Brother G. A. Dunn of. Dallas Will
Prench andR. M. Morgan of, Floy- -

dndn will Conduct Singing

(- -' i ' A1
''iEferythlng-l- s In- - readiness for,(heJ
. . ...,.'. ... r. ..':.--revival nieeiing wnicu w of"
at the Church of Christ tabernacleon
West Fourth street today (Friday),

just, plain old, Phlllps.r Some July Much Interest enthus-o-f

the' big dally papers ,
much a of valuable chrirch nfembers are to

folks'

members

couldn't selected

honored.

made
all

girls
hands Shine's

foraom--.'

and

of

ian unitiiiunr

winning

every

at

oig

do their part In making this one of
the. biggest and best meetings over
held in the big white tabernacle.

The servicis of Brother O. A.
Dunn of Dalla n Inf trusting and
forceful speaker, have been secured,
and .he will do the preaching during
this meeting. Dr. Dunn know the
gospeltruths and In his own way will
bring them his .listeners in a elei
and annealing manner, You will en-- 1

4.tf Ilia nlnfn irnnnAl sttrmnna t( ll(.

deliycred by Brother Dunp and much
good and many blessings will be

as a result of this

Brother R. M. .Morgan of Floydndn
will bo In charge of the song serv-

ices during this meeting and tlilf-wil- l

bo one of the.strong features
of ,rovlval. Brother Morgan
skilled In leading congregational
singing has had many years of ex.
perience In this work, and possesses
a splendid voice for hymn and
church music,

A reawakening among the church
members and other Christians
have grown a little, indifferent to-

wards God's work is expected to be
tho result of this meeting. A cor- -

uiai IIIYUUIIIMI 18 tUlUIIUl'U IIIU KLli- -

ernl to come and hear the i

Spring Chamber Commerce

Texas Executives Asso.
elation convention

session Sherman, Texas,
weekv Browns-vill- a

president.
school conducted

with convention
Watson vchool

chosen meeting
which hold

State
Chambers Commerce

awtat Away from
FamfBg given
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HAM) CAUGHT ELECTRIC
GRINDER; FINGERS AMPUTATED

Mrs. Hammond mis-
fortune having right hand
caught an electric sausagegrind-
er about 5 oclock Tuesday after-
noon while reeding Ham-
mond Market "M" 8ystom
store. It found necessary am-

putate fingers hand
almost knuckles, so
badly mangled.

Hammond stated that
couldn't explain
happened must have been
dreaming when hand caught.

reported to resting
could oxpoctcd.

many friends hear
misfortune hope a

speedyrecovery.

BUILDING OPERATIONS

major building operations
business district present

Include:
Crawford Ilotc'l. a

structure, completed
September

Wooten building, a
story brick, 75x100 feet, cor-
ner West First Gregg streets,

completed within
thirty days.

Collin's building
corner East Second Run-

nels, street. completed with-
in forty-fiv- e working days. This,
building 50x90 afford space

several businesshouses.
Remodelling building

East Second istreet, with work
Vapidly

expect to to announce
work rebuilding

Cole Hotel underway.'

MARION MACHINE FOUNDRY
AND SUPPLY IX)CATES

f supply house.
opened ,. Spring week
hnown ns'the Marion Machine Foun--

"Supply This concern
isstablishedhQusei ini4.lL

principal fields, throughout
country thoy have
made a wise choice locating In

Spring.
They carry a complete stock

field steel titbit',
derrlekB, Irons, steel wheels,

power engines, general lines of
piping equipment.

Fuglnar nmnager
brunch of Marlon Supply

11 city, which located West
First street, & cross-

ing Gregg'street.

li ii.'iirt.' night

Peake Harold,
Anaheim, Calif., pinned

under their Moon sedan,about
miles Spring, on the!

Glacier to Gulf Highway, Wednes
morning.

They Just from

Tuesday
i,nHement

nicmbers
them present.

Spring. They delayed in
city several days until wheels

their
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FRANK JKFFKIWON 8IMMO.N8

Funeral survlcesforFrank
ihrft months old 0U of Mr.

Mrs. Boy Leo Slmmous, woro

held ufternoon at 3:30
oclock the-- Narareno Church in

JonesValley, Thu were laid'
to rest In Mt. cemettery.

T. J Robinson and family re-

turned week a visit with
relatives and friends In South Twcob.

MotorcadeTo Be

Big VacationTrip
Vt Trail Chamber of Commcrco
Asks for Irtrgc Big Spring Crowd

U Make This Tour Thru West

Letters from officials of the West
Texas of Commerco to lo-

cal chamberof commercerepresenta-
tives seek have a big crowd of
people, or at least a good represen-
tation, to go with thu Motorcade to

Bend and New Mexico points
early in July.

The motorcade Is bolng conducted
ns n vacation trip for West Texas
people, and the route Is lnld to visit
some the most Interesting points
within reach of tho nvorago motorist
in such a short time.

The party will spend tho first
night in Midland on July 1,

Leave Swoetwaterr10 a. in. vFrlday
July 1. Arrive Colorado 11:45 n. m.

Lunch; Lv. Colorado 2 p. m. Ar
rive Big Spring 3:30 p. m.; Lv. Big .
Spring 4:30 --r. m. Arrivo Stanton
5:15 p. m.; Leave Stanton 6 p. m.
Arrive Midland 6:45 p. m. and spend
night. July-- 2: Leave Midland S a.
m. Odessa 9 n. ni.; Leavo.
Odessa9 a. m. Arrivo Pyote 9:45 a.
m.; Leave Pyote 10 a. m. Arrivo
Barstow 11:30 m. Arrivo Pecos
12:15p.m. Lunch. Arrive Balmor-he- a

4:30 p. m.; Leave Balmprhea
5:30 p, m. Arrive Maderla Springs
Lodge 6:30 p. m. Spend night

July 3: Scenic drive through
Davis Mountains enroute to Alpine.
Stopsat Fort Davis and Llmpia Can
yon, spend night in Alpine, Maria
or Fort Davis.

July 4, District Convention in
Alpine, '

July 5; Leave Alplno 8:30 a. m.
Arriv.e Ef Pnno 7:30 p. m, Shops' at
Van Horn nnd Sierra Blanca for
lunch.

July 6: Spend'day and night 'In
El Pasowhere special entertainment
lit provldedihyfaJerprte:afii5
Orniiprff HotoJs.iide, trips:toTJtinre?f3
and Yslota.. "

July 7:; "Leave Kl Paso" 9 a. m."

m. Lunch.' Ieave Critces 1:30 '';. I'."l
p. in. Arrive Alamagordo 5:30 p. m,.
?pendnight. "Trip to White Sandsnt
Alamabordo. '

July fl: Leavo Alamagordo 9 a.
m. 'Arrive noon, rfpenrt
night, District convention Cloud-

croft July 9, spend night. '
July 10; Leave Cloudcroft 9 a".

m. Scenic drive through 'Mesclern
Reservation and Lincoln National

,.ClXnwiIB.VTl'Il.irOVBIl'Fore"t- - Spend atRuldosa
Springs.

July It Ruldosa Springs
8 o. m. Scenic drive through White
Mountains; Hoswell for lunch;

to Carlsbadfor night,
July 12: . Trip through Carlsbad--

nesday Mrs. Peakeand son
escaped and br.ulses.j Dispersed.

Leave
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ARTICLKS JfADK AT BIBLK
SCHflOI,

nrlnglng to close most successr
ful two weoks dally vacation Bible
school at the First
Church, most program,
was rendered at the First

Church last Thursday ovculng,
by teachers In the school and others.
A good ctowd attended this program
after which the articles .made bythe '.,

students of tlie school were vjowtyi,
by the audience.

T.hoso taking part on the program
were: .Mrs. W. (J. Bnrnett. Mrs.' J,
B. Delbrldge, Mrs. T. F. Hugglus.
Mrs, R. L. Owen, Mrs. J. O. Tnmsltt,
Mrs. LettlUt Dahlia1, Frank Stcdmun.
Mrs. Mr. Owen and Mr.j
Kolley,

school, conducted by

was
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cessful, An average of 60 pupils
dally continued thruout tho iwo ' k
weeks of school, nntl maiiy worth- - s.
while things were accomplished by, l '
the cblldrnn, Tho larger boys of tho
Sunday school mado tables for their..
department. Others made a Blhlu--- ,

library, kits, etc, Thq girls plecod a
quilt, made baskets,aprons, etc- - and
these useful articles will be aont to
the Orphans Home.
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OKT BUSY AHIILR Wfi WAIT

Here aro a fow
plan lo put over

thlags wo could.
to upballd . Big

Spring:
A north nnd south railroad from

8ft n Antonio to Roswclt, N. M., or
points In the Plains section.

An oil refinery, or two,
A plant to extract gasoline from

tho gns from tho Chalk or other oil
fields.

A gas main to supply gas for
Oomestlc nnd industrial purposes!

A cotton need oil mill
A glass fnobry, brick and ttlc fac

tory.
, A cement manufacturing plant.
A rock crushing plant.
A cold storago plant to handle

poultry nnd dairy product.
A bonded warehouse for storing

tho cotton flood and grain produced
In our county.

A feed mill for converting sor-
ghum grains Into a balanced feed
for poultry.

An office building.
Organizea local building and loan

association.
Build concrete highways across

our county from north woe t to south--
fast and from cast to west.

A swimming pool.
An amusementpark.
Improving tho State's Park Just

south of tho city.
And not tho least Important, Is

the building of a viaduct across tbo
railroad tracks on Gregg street.

Mr. and Mrs., John1Curtis and
daughters, Misses Lola and Vera loft
Thursday for Chlckasha, Okla.,
wiioro they will visit rolatlves and
friends.

'if'

Phoae

Fowcr accidents havo beon noted
In tho city of Dig Spring since the
traffic taws havo been enforced.
Sdme folks hndto be soaked with a
fine boforo tboy would heed but wo

believe they will find U pays to heed
tho traffic regulations,

Shaving utensils of all kinds.
Cunningham & Philips.

With tho Texas Electric Service
Co. ablo to supply 162,000 volts from
their high power line extended here
from Cisco, wo aro (n a better posi-

tion to attract industriesto our city.
Aniplo electric power for all pur-
poses can bo assuredwhen the high
lino is completed.

Alarm clocks .Cunningham
& Philips.

We would llko to see the City
Commissioners make ' arrangomonts
to put the traffic cops on night duty
a whllo and stop somo of the wild
night riding. Cars loaded with
young folks show plenty of speed
around townAnd annoy folks with
their yelling, screaming and tooting
of auto horns.

Visit our gift shop.
Cunningham'& Philips.

Sis Hopkins statesthat crop condi-
tions aro about as good In Howard
CpuBty, except in one section, as
anywhere between Dig Spring and
Wichita Falls; the Stamford section
has the best crops.

II. S. Lattlmore, traveling repres
entatlvo of tho Fort Worth Star--
Tolntrrnm. vraa n luminous vtftlfnr In

I Big Spring Wednesday.
f i n

vCOOLf Tffltn
t j Summeris here in full J

ft m 1

I I blastandwe want you ( yf BjSwv f I
ffi' to enjoy it. Keep cool jOjMlV

1
ffiMnoneof pur light and 'MTTflT 9"S airy summer ifrocks ,

M-- i V i ' I !

g wehavethemin organ--! V jl
IK diesand silks, andin a I a- - j

j variety of styles and JBjBr I
colors. L - Ml.- - j'. ji

;IJ ComeIn andLook Them Over (J

I j We sell all kindsof staplearid fancy grocer-- I J

j ies, grainandhay. Phonein ordersifyou
S call 1 54 andit's busy,,call396. 5 j

8 Phones1 54 and 3

I Gary & Son, 1
j GENERAL MERCHANDISE .

" " " " " " " " " i'.i

Phone- Big SpringFuelCo.- No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser & Howell, Proprietors

Bid SPRING, TRXAS

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

7
Cpniuiution Free- INVESTIGATE

t

40

ORA E. ESTES
TesM Chlrepraetle Caltoip '""'

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street

wwi

NewsNotesFrom
OtherWT Fields

I'ccoe County Note.
Allsmcn nnd Dell No. 1 Pecosriver

bed well, flowing whllo deepening,
made 281 barrels In twenty-fou-r

hours ending at 7 oclock Wednesday
morning. The last reported" depth
was 1.Q6S, feet, 1

was 1,068 foot San Angclo 'stanil- -

ard.

Andrews County Oil ' Xoies

Carter & Zwelfol No, 1 Cowden, in
section 18, block 3, public school
land,, In Andrews County, has been
drilled to its contract depth of
3,500 feet, in anhydrite.

Ncff and otherrsNo. 1 Means,' in
section 16. block A-3- 5, public school
land, spudded and ahut'Uovn. Maer
& Stnnlforth No. 1 W. S. Taylor, In
section 15, block A-4- 2. public, school
land, has drilled to 3910 feet in an
hydrlto. San Angolo Standard.

Pocos Well Making 28,800 Barrels.
Running wild slnco Thursday,

Juno 23, the gigantic shallow gusher
in eastern Pecos County Increased
its flow to an cstlmatod 28,800
barrels per day by Tuesday.

Tho woll, Mid-Kans- as and Trans-
continental Company's No. 6-- A

Yates, came in Thursday at 1064
feet. Tools still are in the hole.

StoragoIs being rushed to. location.
700 barrels hourly Is being run, Into
steel storage and 600 barrels into
earthen storage.

Dan-so- County to Get'Tost
Another oil' company has come to

Lamesa to sharo in tho big survey
now Being made of tho territory.
This makes eight oil companiesnow
busy In, tho Lamesa,territory. Tho
last to come is the Quit. Others aro
to follow, it is reported. The Texas,
Mid-West- -, Oulf, Humble, Roxana,
Pure, Sinclair, Westholraorr and
Penn aro either making' the topo-
graphical or torson balance survey,
or drilling In the territory. Two
are drilling, Westhelmer thirty-thre- e

miles west and Penh fourteen miles
northeast.' Otherr rigging is being
brought.in for other tests,which are
assuredby recent blocking of acre-
agenear.Lamesa.

Sterling County Oil Notes
At Fisher welUNo. 1, ,

1-- 2 Bajieal
southwest of here, the .attempt toj
shut off fhe water by cementing the
casing proved a failure; la the
hope of shutting out the .water, the
casing was raised,'the hole ''mud--'

ded" and the casing lowered again.
This method was used, in Durham
No. 2, and it. Is thought it will be
successful In this instance. The two
bailer of oil whichrhad been forced
up through a 10.00 foot, column of
water showsa greatpressurebehind
It. The oil has a greenish tint, and
fa, pronounced high grade. M the,
pay sand has been merely touched,
wo shall not know the putco'rae of
,the test until" the water is; shut off
and the well drilled, In.
l.A sito for a new test on section
7,vlpck "A," G, C, &, S' F. Tty. Co.
JT fmine uiarK pastumll miles south-
east of hero,-- waa surveyed last Mon-
day for J. P. Williams, independent
operator. Mr, Williams already has
two small producerspear tho new
site. The last well-drille- d encoun
tered the sand between 1075 and
1080 feet. BoMi wells are on the
pump, Sterling City News-Recor- d.

Oil Development In Reeves,Crane
tt and Winkler CoaWtlcs

The Mumble' Oil & Refining Cos
No, 1 Flores on the Reeves-Jef-f

Davis lino, is straight .reaming below
317 feof.

The Dlxia Droppleruau well Just
across tho Reeves lino in PecosCoun
ty, soutth of Saragosa, is running
pipe to tho bottom, which is 3707
feet. Favorablesigns are reported
In this test, which is near ,the old,
Dixie Hershenson well, which found'
three good Bhows In 'their mile deep
test. '

, Tho Deep Rock Well in Westers
Reeves is shut dawn temporarily' for
pipe, and they wil run a string of
S to the bottom which i
3866. v,

Tho World puff in .Northern.,
Reeves'is running 8 1--4 inch casing
to the presentdepth of 1710 feet.
This teat will then be. drilled to be-
low 4000 feet,

Tho Humble Oil & Refining do.V
Klob B--l in Northern Reovea te
drIUlag In anhydrite with a' total
depth of 2600 feet, Following tair( string of tough luck, thW teat
'muaw maklag good Hate,
t7 KlagrWood weH In Loyta

vw'J 'v aowa wanlag pap.
Tbi bettow of the bote W JTM timL

'N Bkelly well oa UM LoriMM- -
WWritr line. t,ee4p Nd, 1 te rtll-lejg'eel- ow

4820 feet making a atx--
MMfe bole. They are going 4m to

gg""""""!: hj'wp

The Roxana 4 Scarborough well,
known as the Llano well, has their
third sand, and thte well flowed C5

barrels Thursday after being swab--.

bed. This well Is 12 miles due north

of the dlsc6verywoll.
The Southern Criido Purchasing

Co. mado a new location this week in

section 4 block B-1- 2, D. S. L. Wink-

ler County, known as the T 88 B-- i.

They are drilling on A- -l In this nrca.
The Oulf Production Co. Is drill-jh- g

on all-o- f their locations, and No.
5 has topped tho salt, Thoy are
about to completei ono of their 80,--,

nnb barrel tanks.
fho Charapfln well put in 25 more

sacks of cemehtt to get a shut-of- f

and are shut down waiting for It to
(

HV1)

PecosEnterprise

CHAPLIN IN
"THE HETTKIt OLK

Syd Chaplin as Old BUI!
To those who know Syd Chaplin

only through the amusing female Im-

personations In "Charley's Aunt,"
"The Man on the Box" and "Oh!
What a Nurso," ;wd recommend a
visit td the R. and R. Lyric, theater
on Monday or Tuesday, July 4. and
5, whom ho will play in the screen
version of "Tho Better 'Olo." There
they will see Syd Chaplin transform-
ed; fairly living the role of Old Bill.

His Impersonations of the famous
old Soldier of the BrUco Bairns-fath- er

cartoons willdstonish you
first by the sheer perfection, of his
makeup. Thero is Private William
Busby, in his British uniform, with
his trusty knitted muffler around his
neck, a recalcitrantforelock of stray-
ing down. beneath his lumpy fatigue
capwhosovisor inclines raklshly over
his right ear, his lips ambushed be-

hind a full-grow- n walrus moustache,
and the famousstub of his briar pipe
peeking forth- - 'timidly frgm the
brush.

But watch, him, as he develops the
character. He seemsto liayo goC into
the very soul of the man, and turned
It loose for your inspection. And It's
a grand old soil! that you Bee when
you .get beneath . Old Bill's skin.
Stolid, stodgy, slow-thinkin- g, and so
universally; human that, whllo tho
very essenceof hltf humor, is- - British,
wo don't doubt that even tho most
militant Junker would be compelled
to laugh at fain, and love, him at the
same time.

Syd Chaplin, with this one per-
formance, steps to, the top of screen
com'edlHs. 4 Sympa'tUetki humorous
aSa" maderstamBg,ke. hascreateda
character; that takesa aalqaaplace
in screen'history.

WILL VISIT CAItt8BAD OAV--
KRN 'THK FOURTH OF JIBuY

Mr, and 'Mrs. Eddie Price, Ir. and
Mrs; M. H,. Bennett, Mfoses Mary
Price of Lafayette, lad., Lucille Vaw-te- r,

Ada, Lingo,, and R. L. Price and
others plan to spend the Fourth of
July at Carlsbad Cavern.

Entire poultry flocks havebeen de
strayed by Infestation of chicken lice
and mites; They always rertard the
growth and decreaseegg production.
Fly-To- x kills chicken lice and mites.
Spray lightly under feathers of
grown fowls, ,on walls and in neeta
of chicken house. Do not spray
baby chicks. Slmnle, instructionson
each bottle (blue label) for killing
aliU nousenoid.insects. Insist on
"Fly-To- x. Advertisement, 4

STEraii heniVv's ad copy

Newspapersreceived the following
wire from N; W, Ayor & Son, Phila-
delphia advertising-agents-, who1 have
chargo or the Ford Motor Cor pub-
licity: "

"N, W. Ayer" and Son, advertising
counsel for tho.Ford Motor Co.,. ad-vl-so

yon that a theft has taken
placo from Its offices in Philadelphia
of certain preliminary

advertisements in regard to
tbo new Ford car. .

Mutorlal used theroin which la
many particulars is fictions' and im-
aginative Ms been Issuedas authen
tic newa by a nows agency. '

,"N,W. Ayer and Son state that
the car is not, complete therefore
anv all7Ar1 tmartttr.nttnj !..'r t .r.v.i,i.uuai
warraRt of truth. We

BO

hopeI bo
newspapers will pablhti' these
stories. Thte is, sent to all aewsBa--
pera la the United States and Can--
aaa." w

LKOALJfOncK '
Netiee is hereby given' thai at tbfirst meetlag of the "'fy'drn'mlasU,

i9ii, wftlch maid Mtiw! ','1'wb i

iTHp.

.

-

new at th oity Hall Uhi4ay of July, A. D. 1T Wta the City DtnoiMiw whha eeleeted, Any banklar
"Tl!!1!0!' or. w,TidwI 52s--r

MiBew Ja-- the city deair..

ZEZJlEriJ"..mwnm uie rate wmr

98SS$Sm
next foltawteg the daU of ,
41-J- L Laeiee Mlddleiaa

M

Ride 'Bin Cowbm

' Kw ',.

9mbHIv4

Next Monday is July

the sixth annual celebration sponsored
theAmerican Legion. ,

. Let'sall help tbtnal$:d,itabig'day
If you will let us fit you in a--

. .5,

Hart, Schaffner &. Ms

"Dixie Weave" Suit
V

ft

you candressiip andkeepcool top.

All wool, light weight worstedsandn
dines in newcolorsandstyles.

NeyjCkp Shirts Ne
'i'-y.u-

,

').V

'v -- .

Beginning todayVan Heusencollars:j

be'sdld'fbfcor 3 for $1.00.

X & W. Fisher
The 'SiereThat Qaalky Baflt

- .

i

'

L. i o .'.:

344,67
carowners
fayBuickwill betheir'nextcar

A geettand iapactul muvcy ot automobik owW

woUy WMiifactee! bjr greot organization, he"
J14,7 owaew f eiier caw iateodto changew

JUmt fmmt smvc owhuW their carswith BuiA- -

! acoaaiwv.iacewfort.luxuryand,'

'4 r .'''fcaeaiaem BuUc at.vUur ;- - nnnortumty.F'
y wiajr ,imu of Aer canarechanging,

Wf. A x
t.

VH1N IITTH AiiTounKn ns ARB'HW
,," UICJC W-IL- FUILD THBM

BifclWW - ntm Soring, n? . thorough ttt of this area. wan jkuiu'u iwTiPwinx '.:.cj on
mm Auw-r- r-
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WEATHER FORECAST

Washington, Juno 20. Herbert
Jaavrln Brown, long-distan- ce wenth- -

er forecaBor, who accurately prop-bea'ie- tf

violent weatlfer disturbances
for .1927, now predicts further de
struction for the remainder of tho
year.

An early winter, precededby kill-fa- g'

frosts, more tornadoes, a series
of violent "West Indian hurricanes,
someof which may rival In Intensity
the Florida destruction last winter;
soverc. hailstorms,cloudbursts, more
floods and a markedly cool summer
are among Urown's predictions.

The pcrod from June 28 to Jy
2 will boo heavy frosts In portion
of' tho corn belt and as for south ns
the Ohio and Potomac IUvers, ex-

tending to tho Atlantic seaboard.
Drown warns. This will bo followed
by "very dangerous frosts' from
July 7 until July 11 over the samo
sections.

Brown prophecies the corn crop
for 1927 probably will be tho worst
on record, the apple crop will bo the
smallest in many years and late
spring frosts and other severeweath-
er abnormalities will cause great
damage to other crops.

''Thdro' will bo abnormal heat,
particularly and briefly during July
and August, but for tho lurger areaB
of the United States and Canada
tor a largo majority of their popula-
tion .1927 will be "written down ns a
memorably cold, dry year," ho fore-
casts.

In short, Brown predicts-th-o low-

est productive agricultural year Jri
the last quarter century. And ac
cording to United States Department
of Agriculture crqp reports his fore-
casts are running true.

Tho department'sreport of June
9 stated the peach crop would be
51.8 per cent normal, early potato
crop 68,9 per. cent normal, apple
crop S7". 2 per cent normal.

Latest figures Indicate tho corn
crop for 1927 will bo approximately
'63 per cent good, tho lowest In
many years.

Four years ago Brown predicted
the Mississippi floods. before the
Houtie Committee, on Agriculture. In
jthaj year ho foretold 1927 -- '"would
witness a, return of the conditions of
1816, historically known as 'the year
without a. summer',"--

How his prophecies, have earned
him tho tltlo off champion long-distan-

.weather forecaster is best
shown by the steadydecllne'ot the
corn crop since his remarkable pre
diction of 192.? befpro the House
Agricultural Committee, Dallas
News.

USING HEAT TO MAKE COM)

Gas men are now talking about
refrigeration using ga.B to make
things cold Just as last flail they
w'ero, and still are, talking, about
gas to make,houses,hot.

St.elnmetz, the. electrical wizard,
sevprat years ugo predicted the In-

vention and, 'use of tho absorption
typo of refrigerators. In tho home.
Today there are at least four Biich

types of house' refrigerators on (he
market using manufactured or nat

ural gas and temperatures. These
refrigerators have .no moving parts
and there is almost no noise, noth- -

that can be heard except a little
ilsslng sound of burning gas.

Sounds strange,but it'a truoi
Making heat produce cold Is all In

the knowing how. It Is like the ex-

pert who started a balky engine by

hitting it ,a few times with a ham-

mer. Hftitemlzedhls bill of $250.00
as follows: $1.00 for tapping with

hammer and $249.00 for knowing

where to tap.
Ona fired refrigeratorsdo not pro-

duce, cld (hey absorb heat, and
what la left Is cold. The apparatus
contain distilled; water, ammonia
and Inert gas like hydrogen. Know-

ing tho proper combination will do

When h(;atcd by gas. and cooled by

waterr, tho makcrs secret but
whatever that may be, the refrigera
tors work and maintain a tempcru-tur- o

ranging within 2 degrees of

any desired temperaturefrom zero

up.

'The many friends of GeorgeMlms

.will he pleased to learn that he hn

been relhstated'nsa locomotive fire- -
' .it a nll M.lliunvwan on mo Texas et ru""- - "
George made his first trip Tuesday
Riernlng oa castbound passenger

trala No, 2, the SunshineSpecial.

Prickly hent powder for that baby

, , ,,.w. ,. .Cunningham '& PhlHpa..

JJr, and Jra. Harold Hatch arrly.
M,Uat week from Awarlllo and will.

wake their home In Big

Waprlnir Mr. Hatch tiaa accopiea
11. At.. Ul VtirnUurfl Rtld

'ffwiuaa whw m ....., -
UiMtertaklag Co.

candy, It akt friends

ai..s Cunningham Philip.

W kw H'$ to raJa bafor

mt-W-y Ha reinalaed
aVyVlwaya.

HOUSE THAT IS
MAN'S OWN OASTIiE

It Ift a very old prlnclplo of law
that tho majority opinion of tho
Court of Criminal Appeals sustained
the other day In holding that a war-
rant for the searchof property must
only bo Issued on facts and not on
belief. But the thing goes further
tlmn that. It li a very old protec-
tion granted n liberty-lovin-g people
against tho persecution of Intrusion
Into the homo by officers of the law
with no better grounda for their act
than n mere suspicion that the law
Is being violated.

It' goefi without saying that tho
application of the majority opinion
Of the court must result In many
cases.In the, avoidanceby guilty per
sons of the penalties of tho law. In-
deed, tho very case upon which this
momentous Issue has been decided
by tho court is one In which the
senrch held to be Illegal ruvenled the
evidenco upon which conviction was
based. But since the theory of gov-
ernment still rests upon the greater
good to the greaternumber, It Is
better that In one case or many cases
guilt should go unpunishedthan that
tho constitutional guarantee of the
citizen should be Invaded to obtain
conviction.

That theory unfortunately Is not"
generally shared by those whoso
official duties reveal to them the
difficulties ot keeping the peace.
Becauseof those difficulties there is
a manifest tendency on tho part of
the official mind to justify the
means for an end. It is not a
malevolent theory. It Is born of pro-

found conylqtlon of necessity that
minimizes tho deplorable effects of
official error.

The advent of the Eighteenth
Amendment hns resulted In an urg-

ent necessity of Interpreting the
rights of search ahd seizure. Bo-cau- se

of the comparative ease with
which the prohibition law may be
violated, there Is a logical stimula-
tion of the use ot excessivezeal in
going beyond the bounds ot law.' to
detect guilt. While in all proba-
bility this one law supplies a very
great number of caseswhere legal
limitation on search warrants will
result in defeating the purposeof the
Prohibition Act, that fact can not be
accepted as Justifying setting aside
otljer legal guarantees to nssure ihe
maintenanceof this ono.

As xbothfkludges Morrow and Haw-
kins .pointed out id their opinions,
the(Foderal ruling on almost. tbe
same 'verbiage In. ,the .Constitution
has long held that'a,search warrant
must! be based upon reasonable In-

formation. While the fact Is not,
binding upon' the.Stato In enforcing
its own laws, it is only reasonableto
expect that, since the, majority of
casesconcernidentical Jaw violations,
the ruling should coincide.

While It is undoubtedly.,true that
tho restriction now Imposed upon
the IssnanceOf a warrant to soarch
will handicap law "enforcement,It is
equally clear that tho lack of ltt
would open the way to a very large
number of searches that should not
be made. It may be true, as Coke
said, that It readlrcs little eloquence
to defend the Innocent, but some-

times thfc latter are In need of legal
safeguards.iDalIasNews.

Good nature, or il Is like the
loaves and fishes; The more we
give away, the more we have
Labor.

Bathing suls.
Cunningham fi Philips.

"Spalding".

A nlght'a sleep and a new day
these are excellent ,things to look
forward to when one Is weary .or In
trouble.

Stationery. .Pound paper with en-

velopes to mutch. ., vj Cunningham
& Philips.

With an oil field mora than thirty
miles long, and no telling how wide,
yet to be developed, all Howard
County occupiesan enviable position.
Better still, there are three produc-
ing oil sands to reward the oil op-

erators iat 1200 UT-TSO- foot; at
3100, and at 3800 feet.

Thermos,Jugs,,You need one for
your outing, , Cunningham &, Philips,

If folks bad to back up some of
tho false statements they make con-

cerning others therewould bo plenty
of loose talking stopped nt the foun-

tain head. Let some., Irrnsponslble
person start the most farfetched
falsehood about snmeqnp and It lu

soon going the rounds, with many
folkR swallowing It as tho truth.

i t i.
'

I'alntiln small cans for any pur-poso- -.t

...CuHBlBgham ft. Philips.

Mr. and Mm, G. L, Wilko and
daughter,. Mary Ale retHrand Sun-

day evening front an automobile trip
through the-ata- t of Colorado, They
reporta delightful lluie.

KraM wast, 4 fta rMalta

' ' i" v

y

Dress Up for the 4th of July!

Justa$ the right time to help you to do this economically and
well we areoffering all of pur stockof

Ladies' and Misses'Dresses
at prices that will surely interest everywoman.

DARK OR LIGHT COLOREDTAILORED FROCKS
1 CHARMING SUMMER FROCKS IN PRINTS

are;all included,andyou can takeyour choice for

New Hosiery .New Footwear

JTo-'iSfe- Wo FISEl'Il im

BAXKHKAD' OI'lfOSKS
Eh I'ASO-CAEH.- N KOA1I

Building the proposed road
from El Paso direct to the Carlsbad
Cavern, and through Fort Worth

opposedby tho residentsand busi-

ness men from Sierra Blunca east
Midland, account of eliminating
Iho liirgi; tourist travel now present
on tho Bankhead, Some form ac-

tion the part of all towns Inter-

ested expectedto be 'taken the
near future. Pecos Enterprise.

Shnving soapV.We have the kind
you use Cunningham PhlllpH.

M. I). Johnson Jr. of Midland
rived Sunday for week's visit with
his brother,' Alvln JohiUon and fam-
ily.

"Houblgnnts" new line of toilet
articles. .Cunningham Philip.

MIhs Elizabeth Barton and mother
visited friends in this city Sunday.
Elizabeth attendingsummer school
at Simmons University.

Outside whlto paint gallon
cutis,.,Our prices,are lower than
you have een In ten years
Cunningham Philips.

Mrs, G, Truo aiul daughters re-

turned Snndny night from several
weeksvisit with relatives and friends

bo nut nnd Tennessee.

DUmondHover lfio bargains
elect from, at WJlke'a Jewelry and

Optical Shop the diamond' bouseof

Weat Texas.

Mrs. Iloger White 'of Amarlll"
hero visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J, B. Parka, other relatives and
friends in this city.

Mrs. Kb Hatch affd Mrs. M, JL
Bennett returned Sunday from
vlxlt with relatives and friends
Dallas and Port Worth.

MM Texle Cathey of Coahoma
who underwent an operation lust
Friday woralng reported be
getting aloagnkely.

I I

The StoreThat Quality Built

Celebrate the
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in El Paso
$930

4th
ROUND

TRIP
Leave Big Spring6:30 P. M.

Saturday,July 2nd
Arrive El Paso7:15 A. M., Sunday

SPECIAL TRAIN
Standardand Tourist Sleepers

Chair Carsand Diner

Spend2 Days in ELI Paso
RETURNING

LeaveEl PasoMonday, July 4, 9:00 P. M.

Visit Juarez,Mexico, Acrossthe River,
and See the Many InterestingSights.

of ForeignLand

FOURTH of JULY
ExcursionRates
To OtherPoint
Ask Your Agent

IN'.
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Oil fan'sAdvice

2tACORN STORES Inc.
Is To Get Busy

UrgesCMfaseiw to Go After Indastries

BIG SPRING. TEXAS and Kh tennises' o Happlomcnt
Oil Dcvclojmimt Hero

25
Discount on all season-

able ready to wear and
millinery. This includes
the lowest to thehighest
price thatwehave.Come
and makeyour selection
before thestock is picked
over.

j &St2r SBBBBBBBBBBT

jTbb
XV

J

Ulto ftir J

MnQyIiSadk

NOTICE!
Just Received Another Shipment of

MaytagWashers Phone;
ForYoursNow.

Let usdilW aMAYTAG toyow home
to do awwk'i washing. There is no
obligation or expense. Remember, if
theMAYTAG doesnot sell itself, don't
keepit.
For homeswithout electricity theMAY-
TAG is availablewith in-bu-il gasoline
motor.
JUST PHONE

the CJiiLaytag Man
AT

NALL & LAMAR GROCERY, PHONE 236

Announcement
JoeMilloway andT. N. Culwelf announce
thafthey haveleased the Prichard Filling
Station,on SouthScurry streetandwjish to
'invite old andnew friendsto cometheir way

They Have Added a Full Line of Groceries
andWill Also Continueto Sell

Gas, Oil, Tires andTubes

YOUR TRADEWILL BE APPRECIATED

MILLOWAY &CULWELL

AtttnUeiu
JMlXftlrs

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
f

-

B

BETTER HOMES"

r

I
''

' '

f

psoinsf. -

J

A 'successfuloil man who recently
visited a sister city gave the 'citizens
of that community some good nd-vl- co

and this advice could bi profit-
able lo Dig Spring folks. '

Ho warned Iho people not to placo
too much dependorico sololyon oil or
oil dorolopment. Thoro arc many
other things said ho, which would
bring a moro permanent prosperity
to jthclr city. Ho advised thorn to
tako advantage of every opportunity
to forco tho city forward while, the
oil developmentwas In full swing'.

JIo advised them to go after now
railroads, pipe lines, and reflnerlos.
Go after gasso you will hayo a cheap
fnel and bo better ablo jto land,man-
ufacturing plants, cotton mllhV or
other faptorlcs to handlo tho prod-
ucts of tho section. Do not overlook
the llttlo factories for oftlmcs they
grow Into largo ones and are worth
much to the community. "

Ho also urged the taking up of ev-
ery proposition that will help, tho
city from a tourist standpoint. ge

the establishment of swim-
ming pools, amusement parks and
X camps.

While folks are being attracted to
the. city on account'of the oil devel-
opment Is a good time to interest
them In other propositions tho city
has underway. Then too, while tho
oil excitement h at Its holghth It Is
easy to attract capital to' our city
and easier to persuade capital to
take a chance, folks are like sheep

they want to follow a leadorv-an-d"
when a baying or1 Investing move-
ment is startedthey all want to get
In on it; and the higher prices go
the more eager are they to set their
feet wet.

Big Spring has tho opportunity of
a life time Ja putting over such a
program; and right now, while there
Is a lull la the oil development Is a
fine time to lay plans to promote
our home town when oil development
gets in full swing again.

Most of us have taken tho attitade
that we wcro "sitting Jake" because
we have a thirty mile, or more, oil
field right at our door, but any think-
ing personcan Bee that the advice
given to our neighboring town will
be good advke for tos 'to' follow.

Then too, we have but to glance
at other towns which madeno effort
to secureother Industries or enter-
prises, depending'solely oh oil, and
tbey are anything but prosperous
communities today. '

Take the tip and let's go after ev-

erything which will help promote the
growth and prosperityof Big Spring
and let us do this before It is too
late. When things get In high this
Fall is a good time to put our plans
over.

t-- HEADACHES
Year eyes are probably the cause
see Dr. GeoL.' Wllke, Registered

pttclan, tor a free examination,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Hayden and
Mrs. "Waiter Oowsell of Los Angeles,
Cal.( arrived Thursday morning for
a,visit In this city with relatives and
friends. Mrs. Hayden and Mrs.
Oowsell aro sisters of T. E. Jordan.

Kasch's Plumbing and Electric
Shop moved to 107 Gregg Phone
167.advertlsement.

B- - O. JopesttMonday night for
a businesstrlp to Dallas.

PKCOS VALLEY CROPS
IMPROVE AFTE RAINS

Cotton In all sections pf the Pecos'
valley is doing fine, according to lo-

cal farmers who have made a close
surve of the situation within the
past fow days. The warm weather
'and rains have started the cotton oft.
In greatshape,according to this sur-
vey and tho outlook Is now bright for
a great crept

Alfalfa is also making a record
growth and four cuttingseverywhere
sad five in a number of districts la
now assured. Corn, and various
other grain crqp are In excellent
condition, rn short, the farming In,
dustry In the Pecos valley never
looked "better and. prospects for
bumper crop next jtall we're sever
better,

RalaB in the Carlsbad area and
flood wafers Jn the Pecosriver hare
dose Tvpnders for the crops in ike
Carlsbad project and the outleek
thereis bright as it la ia other wH
ef the vnlloy.

iQardea stuff Is cowing aheadsV
, and the oloek, is fw a,

4amrf.
Awles are BtU Js exellV ssmmm

smI thwre will W naors L-hi
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MATTY MATSUDA-T- Ob PeerlessJap,welterweight champion
of theworld, who will appearin Big Spring in earlyJuly.

RIW

sportostreet

a7iat

''' rites

i, After elghteeaholes,
you can pull it off"
ana. wear it" again on
(he boulevard with
equal assuranceof its

, v easy chic.

Of supplest,llflh t
est 4tindcevcJiiefx
felt fjrom jffa- -
tnee sporto atre&t

,v ats; Veiiavethera,
in aeJjghtftticolprs.

CatherineHat Shoppe
Rig Spring, Texas

COURTNEY G, DAVIBg SHINE
PARLOR AND THEWS STAND

We handle all the first class aaga-slns-c
and newspapers: El Pase

Post, Denver Post, Kansas City Star,
and ethers. If we de net harewhat
yen went we eaaget It fer ye. All
new SMgaziaee,weekly, seml-mont-h-

ly sr ventaty, jj.tf
Ooartaey O. Darlss

W. RCele of Benbrook Is visiting
relativesand frleads In Ig Sprinc

Mrs, V. JO, MoBUnand danghtsr,
GhMlys,' rUrned Wednesdayevening
lrp m several weeks vtoft with
rhttivss and trknds In OhjahssMi
Cty; Dlis4 and othsr Rossis. .

MissesAna and ftterars4 MKss
sjm vsssnarars visHIng frfimij ut
nr sitr ttris wsk.

,Tm rs wslcenki at tk Roek 0tCassp,Modern Unprovemsata.Pksaa.
It, L. S, Coleman. i9tt

Null & La
esdI236' We!

Specialfor One-Da- y Only Folger's
No. Folgers.
No. 2 Folgers.
No. 5Folgers......

m
1

I.'ra.'

-- f' --- -

v I . , .

Southern Queen Compound made
pure cottonseed oil
o. iu :i ot j i.j xu. uau jaiuraavvntv .1

4 lb. pailSaturdayOnly.
StarBrandSyrup
Gallon pail, extraspecial

The samegradeasNew South'

Brown a Barrel Cookie-s-
Vanilla Snaps,GingerSnaps,LemonJ

tiach .
BBS-- l, l aaass-s- mu -- mm

4? f T I 1jucir vureaoacon.oeroouna...
SmokedBacon, perpound
fry oaiEriacon.nernound iw

HotriP msirl rvar-io.- " Tllir
HomemadeDevberryJelly, perpt. j

CHEESEKLIPS, perpkg.

Call Your OrdsrsEarly for Freh
andVasetables

LAND AND WATER

MEANS PEACE AND PI

Irrigate yoijr land and you aresure

crops. , Write m'rsi4out my wonc

gWarai near Rosrvell, New
480 acr ariSO.QPp

ri S .

J. V. WKpA Ox,Ro.

"'! Until i, ..''j . ,M Mi "

asstAU sSSSsV
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G. A. Dunn of Pallas

0. A, Dunn 01 uauaa
Mrles of Gospel ser--

. Church of Christ taber--
Lr Bight. July first. He
f teklar and you will be.

bMr blm quote scrip- -

! the gospel in Its purity.
give a logical and

on (or every statement
ipalptt. H you want to
tit Bible teachescome

I WINS SUNDAY
FR05T BIO LAKE

tat defeated by Big
II here.' last Sunday
e that proved to be

it' ron read about In
k jas leadingwith a
coastuntil the sixth

the dig Spring boys
ilvjM and pushed Biz

taw with a single by
feufcta by Gressett in
the winning rua was

' Baber In
fjor Big Spring with
ii no outs and w.eat

th wa)r allowing oaly

i 'waall crowd attended
due to a

i exhibition wasper--
;3an Angelo and the

' ending la the
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W H ,''
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Evangelist
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Wednesday

hear him, - v
t

R,,M.. Morgan, ono-o- f the best
singers In the state will bo present
to direct tho song service if you

like to hear good singing be on

hand. It you like to sing, come and
sing with us.

You are especially invited to come
and bring your friends.

Church of Christy

eleventh Inning with SanAngelo hav-
ing the big end of a 7 to 4 count.
Lefty "Wood pitched excellent ball
for Big Spring until relieved by Vlck
In the eleventh who got the credit of
losing. Poor fielding and base! run-
ning by Big Spring was responsible
for the loss.

Johnson and Williamson for Big
Spring and H. Carson and Clark for
San Angelo collected three qafgties
apiece. ,

Breckenrldge called their games
off here last week due fto finances
and Big Lake was persuaded to give
the local club .a game on Sunday.
The Herald announced the games
with Breckenrldge last week think-
ing at the time that same would be
played. .

- ,

Mr, and Mrs, W. ILLee and lit-tl- e

soft, Woodrow, lefiTuesday on a
visit to Stonewall County.j

MILK
The Children'sw
Staff of Life!

The springtime of youth demands, food of

the highest quality a food that builds
lBHscle and stimulatesyoungsters to their
.natural activity. In our MILK you will
XlBd all the necessaryproteins and butter-fat- s

that children need. Tho richness
never varies. "A trial of a single weok will
prove most convincing. Let our driver
include your home In his regularcall.

JackWillcox
PHONE 310

GARDEN' CITY NEWS

Tho Presbyterian and Methodist
meeting Is progressing nicely. The
spirit of God has been manifested.
Six have Joined the church. There
will bo n'baptlzlng Wednesdayafter-
noon.

Pred Chancy'sson who was bltton
twice by a rattlesnakelast week la
doing , nicely. Ho wasJglvon tho
snaltd,serum by Dr. Everett nt Stor
ting City.

Frank Ramsoll was called to Big
Spring Tuesday on account of tho
Illness of his brothor, John.

Mrs. Geo. Donaldson Is visiting
her brother, JohnRamsell and sis-to-r,

Mrs, Katie Loudamy at' Big
Spring. ' ,

Mrs. A. Buggs and two daughters
and Grandpa Humble of Big Spring
weYo down attending the funeral of
Hnrfy Calverley.

'Emzy Clark and Felix Cox of
Chrlstoval made a flying trip to
Phlneas Cox this week.

Undo Eck Hutchinson has boon
on tho sick list tho past weok:

Dr. Clark returnedfrom Chrlstoval
whera ho had been visiting his son
Emzy Clark.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
Clark is improving from her serious
Illness.

Mrs. Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. BUI
BIgby were shopping in Big Spring
this week.

Tho GardenCity mall carrier, Pete
Underwood, was walking ho streets
in Garden City Friday and Saturday
while Mr. Hull worked for him a few
days.

Johnnie. Underwood was spending
Saturday and Sunday with Tump
and Kathorlne Hanson

Most of Garden City people were
seen at Stiles at the barbecue. It
was reported that they had a great
deal of good barbecuedmeat, and a
good time.

Mrs. W, B. CurrI6 was visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Long
Monday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young and
their daughterfrom Dallas are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Hlghtower.

Mrs. Lucy Randall Is attending
the Baptist Workers Conference at
Knott. , '

Mr. and Mrs. StephenCurrle havo
returned from Corpus Chrlstl and re-

port a wonderful fishing trip.
Mrs. Velma Bolor and her three

children from Brownwood are here
visiting relatives. J, '

Mm, Winnie Jordan Is visiting her
parentshere this week.

Mr. BUHe Long from ,BulIard" Is
spending a few days with his brother
T. R. Long. .

Garden City was saddened late
Sunday afternoon, June 26, by the
sudden death of, Harry Calverley.
He ws operated on Friday for ap-

pendicitis which proved fatal. Harry
was the son of Steve Calverley and
was 21 years old, and had lived in
Glasscockbounty all his life.

We feel that wo have lost an hon-

orable citizen and a good friend. He
will bo missed by all who knew him.

He was an obedient son, a loving
brother'and a devoted husband, He
leaves a wife and baby girl, a father
and step-mothe- r, two sisters, two
brothers, his grandparentsMr. and
Mrs. Humble, and a host of relatives
and friends to mourn his death.

It is true his going away will bo a
grlot to tho ones he left behind but
they bow In humble submission to
God who dooth all things wells, and
thoy will always remember Harry's
words when he said: "Come on
grandpa let us go up."

Funoral services woro conducted
Monday at tho PresbyterianChurch
by Bro. A. M. Pleasant and tho
body was laid to rest in darden City
cemetery. Roporter.

Col. H. B. Oursler of Ponca City,

Okla., a high official of tho Marland
Oil Co., was a business visitor In

Big Spring the Jirst ot this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Creath Harvey and
daughters, Silvia, "Virginia and
Mrs. Randolph Morebead andsons,

Georgo and Merrick of Ablleno, aro
visiting Mr. and Mrs. JamesCamp-

bell and A. J. Campbell.

Job M, Fisher, W. B. Currle, Tom

and Robert Currle and Mr. and Mrs.

James Currle attended the Calver-lo- y

funeral In Oarden City Tuesday
afternoon.

A wonderful line of Wrist Watches
to select from for the graduate at
Wilko's Jewolry k. Optical Shop.

A SFLENBID FHUNQ
Pit A i f.uw1 tlfllf-AJn-

lf JiutMtlMIAiul fiu.1XUly llil-- iii.ii mk, tuivtAsuaetttui, adv.
fag causedby a torpid liver and consti--
natcd nowcu can vt khkh rm ot WIMI
mumrislnff nroBiataeai by uakitt Herbinc.
Vnn fed its beneficialeffaetwith tho first
dosoasits purifyfeg awl ftguWrting effect
U ttiomugn an eotjee. ji no qniy
drives out bile sad iaapwHles but it im-

parts a rplcr.did feeling ft xhilaratlon,
itrcngth, vim, ard lojrrcy el plrits.
Price COc, Bold by

CUNNINGHAM rXTUFS

SPECIAL
THREE DAY SALE

Thursday,Friday, Saturday
We are closingout our entire ShoeStock and all
men'swear. You will find'exceptionalbargainsin
this sale.

SHOES PRICED FROM49o to $5.05 A FEW FLORSHEIMS LEFT AT $3.98
RARE BARGAINS IN MEN'S WORK SHOES

All Silk
RayonHose

48c

Men'sBow Ties
groupedat

25c

Boys Unionalls
priced from
95c to $1.19

Fine
LeatherBelts

59c
36-i- n ExtraHeavy
Brown Sheeting

1 6cyd.

122 Corner Third

&
925.00 REWARD

1.
. Carpenters Union, local No,, 1634
will pay 25.00 reward for evidence
sufficient of convicting any party
stealingtools from any of Its mem-

bers. Notify C. E. Bblve, Financial
Secretary. .Local No. 1634. 414

Herald want ads gets results.

JOY
with.

FOX STRIPLING LAND CO.

City Property
in Dig Spring and Odessa

Office In .
West Texas Nat. Bank Building

VrnoNE 718
I 41-t- f.

COMING TO THE K AXI R QUEEN

THEATKK, Mottday aMl-TitCM- luy

July I th and JWh

32 inch
ImportedGinghams

39cyd.

Men'sShirts
at

HALF PRICE
" Men's

CottonSox
9c

Ladies
HouseShoes
59c to $1.19

7 Spools Thread
for
25c

We are. out
our line of two row

cost.

TO A
cow now 14-17 lbs. per day.
Will be soon. , Will

for a lot In Big
709. 412

FOR cook
desk and

Mrs. M. A. 501 Main
will bo to show you.

653.

FOR four room
3 lots,

nlco Will
take car or In Call at

of and
J. R. 41-t-f

were from pure
seed in the
1 1-- 16 inch lb seed

600 lb."
aro and

In 3 bu. at por bu.
Sam Big 15 mi.
N. W.

31-- tt

FOR to sell
tools and crop, and to rent tho
for year. to soil. See
C. II. 12 1-- 2 from nig

on

FOR room
on

In. Call at Sll
Two

rooms nt 202 at
tho Bee It

FOR room
for If
cd 90-- J.

FOR Two and throe room
607

ltp
FOR

Call at 808 Bt., or
41"

FOR Two
ed for Rent rea

Seo Mrs. at
it

FOR
for

Call at 901 1

FOR 5 room
nnd sewer

K. . 411

FOR four room
395 or call at 007,

It
FOR Two nico

bed for
ing Call at 104

Men's
Athletic Underwear

A. B. COOK & SON

STRIPLINQ

Sufi

and Riinnelsj AcrossStreetFrom Cole Hotel

1 CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING 1

FOR SALE

BARGAIN closing
cultivators (now)

below Roberta Cash Store.
Coaboma,Texas.

TItADE registered Jersey
milking

fresh somotlme
trade vacant Spring.
Claud Wlngo. Phone

SALE Electric stove,
porch chairs, small table
chair. Woostor.
street glad
Phone ltpd

SALE Good
house, lights, water. good
gardenspot, little orchard,

truck trade--
corner Fourth Temperance
streets. Howell.

MEBANE COTTON SEED FORH
SALE They grown

culled field, averaging
staple. 13C0 cot-,to- n

ma,klng bale. Theso
'teed mnchlno cleaned sack-
ed sacks $1.00

Llttlo, Spring, Texas,
from B!g"vSprlng, phono 9015-Pl- l.

SALE Want team,
place

coming Prlcod
Lynch, miles

Spring Lamosa rond. 402pd

FOR RENT

RENT Throo furnish-
ed apartmont Scurry stroot, closo

Main. 402pd
FOR IlENT unfurnished

Owen street. Apply
Busy Cafe.

RENT Extra large
Debt housekeeping, Interest-I-t

phone

RENT
apartmonts. Scurryatrcot, Phone
C09--

RENT Furnished bedrooms.
aregg phone 609--

IlENT rooms furnlsh- -

light housekeeping.
sonable. Pegucs Biles
Drug Store.

RENT-Tw- o south apart-
ments; furnished light house-
keeping, Lancaster.

RENT houso unfur- -
nlshodi water, lights con-
nections; bathi Phono 598, Clyde

Thomas.

RENT Furnished
house Phono
Johnson street.

RENT large south
rooniB furnl light housekeep

Owen street, Phono

59c

One lot
Men's Overallsat

98c

All
Work 3hirts

, Reduced
$1.25 Toilet Water

priced at
79c .

32-inc- h

Ginghams
1 5c yd.

Hv

658. It
WANTED

WANTED Mattress renovating
and upholstering and furniture re-
pairing New mattressos made

All work guaranteed. Call
for or deliver. Hawes Mattress Fac-tory. Third and Owensstreet. Phone
763. . 41-4- pd

WANTEDAn experienced man
who can milk and do general work
at a dairy. Phone 319. 412t

WORK WANTED Work on farm,
garden, orchard or selling fruits or
janitor work. Well experiencedman
of years with family. Has lived In
Big Spring and am reappnslblo for
what I say. Can givo good refer-
ences If required, Phone 247 or
call at 307 Gollud street. A. W.
Daughtry. 412p

WANTED Mattressos, renovat-
ing und upholstering, and furniture
repairing. Now mattresses made to
order. All work guaranteed. Call
for and deliver, Hawes Mattress
Co.. Third and Owens Htreet. Phone
C3. 384p

SEWING WANTEDAI1 kinds ot
sowing at rensonahle price?. Phone
713. 1107 Main street. Mrs. C. W.
Manklns. 402pd

LOST AND FOUND

LOSTA white gold wrist watch,
hus name on back. Rctutrn to C. E.
TlionuiH's office A liberal reward
v. Ill be paid for return of Banie. 1

MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Do
you want to engagein tho auto sup-
ply business? I want to sell one
linlf Interest In establishedauto sup-
ply and pnrts business located on
tho Bankhead Highway In Big
Spring. Address A. E. H. care Her-
ald, if interested. 40-- lt

TATErLAX
For Constipation, Rheumatism,

Chronic Indigestion, and Dlsoases
caused by impurities of the Blood.

A Stomach, Liver and Bladder
regulator. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For sale by
CITY DRUG STORE

Phono 496 709 Main St,
3fi-24- t.

YOU are welcomo at the Rock
Gate Camp, east entrance to Big
Spring. Rooms and garago by day
or week. Shower baths, community
kitchen and laundry. L. E. Coleman,

MONEYMonoy to lend on farms
and ranchesall over West Texas.
Write G. B. Hurness, Colorado. Tex-
as. 38-8t-

HEMSTITCHING It It's Hem--

stitching you want done, sea Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guarantcod. Phono 421, 46tT
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SATISFACTION
Thcfe it true satisfaction'in tHc

' selection of Oldtmobilc because
public opinion andowner praise
confirm the wisdom of your
choice. But moregenuinestill is
thepleasureyou will find astime
goeson, in its continueddepend'
ability, efficiency and economy

sourcesof lotting satisfaction.
Come to our showroom. Seeand
driveandknow Oldtmobilc

TWO.DOOR SEDAN $875 -- B- LANSING
TKt car UUutraud U S D Laxt Two-Doo- r

Sedan. Body bj Flihrr. Sparclire extra.

3 W. W. CRENSHAW m Ej
3 Dealer , E
g '

Phone 10 Big Spring, Texas pi
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SjBSBS SBSS

EmpireSignShop
In Ward'sBasement

Give TJs. an Order
Satisfaction aad Qalck Berrlce

The Best Equipped Shop
la Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

HJssUbbbbbbbbB

Big looks husky,
dependable.
Big comfort extra
air space, smooths
out the roads.
Big mileage the
two extra plies
mean many extra
miles.
You get everything,
plus, in

peatmjtoanta
Balloons

HEAVY DUTY

Big in all things
exceptprice.

Let its show yon

McNEW .

OverlandCo.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Use IJlue Star Soap to cleans the ef.fetled part, then apply Illue Star Heraedr.Jt penetratesthe akin, Villi out the gerrai,ttopa the itching at once, and rrttoreamoilcatca to health condition. Eczema. Tct.ter or Cracked fraadr. Poison Oak. fcinr-jor- m.

Sore Utered Tect. Sunburnt, OMSorri.ll of thee hare yielded to)ti wonderful hcalinr power, 0c and $1.00Jar; Soap2Jc, at

n hii p

LASTING

Th StateNational Bank
haslargestamountof da-fcxs-

its

also largest num-
ber of customersof any
bankin Howard County.

JOY IN LIFE'S
f

COMMON THINGS

BecauseIt reveals such arangoof
enthusiasm for the everyday things
of life that surround the homes of
rich and poor alike, many readers
will enjoy tfio following prize 'letter
which comes from a reader In Wise
County, Texas, whose name Is with
held by request: , (

"Like Paul, f have known how to
be abasedand have also known the
comfort ot moderate ' abundance.
Whether in a poor rented home or
in a good, hone of ray awn, always
there has been tomef special beauty
spot that made life richer for me.

"In ahomeof my early childhood
there was a patch of wild morning
glories that looked as if a rainbow
had beenbroken thereand its lovely
fragmentsscatteredover the ground.
At anotherhome therewas a spring
hidden among cat-tai- ls and alders
where hundreds ot yellow-splotch- ed

blackbirds came chattering Iri the
late afternoon. Then a summer when
every morning a mocking bfrd perch-
ed in a hackberrytree by the porch
and poured out enough rollicking
music to waken half the world.

"Yearn later a half-circ- le of willow
treeswas the most comforting bit of
nature that ever blessed my lite.
After long, hot days were oyer, rays
scorching and destroying the fruits
of wenry toll, I have watched the
red BUn sink behind the willows, re-

lieved to escapeIts heat and to feel
the repose of night come to every
tired creature. The south wind
would bring up to me that smell of
wetyriver banksand green trees, sat-
isfying as a breath from paradise, I
knew then why my Creator had His
Psalmist8&y? 'Hc maketh. me to He
down In green pastures! He leadeth
mo beside the.still waters.'

"Thore are sunrises for the busy;
the storm's awe for the thoughtful;
the call of the oceanfor the wander-
er; and the peril ot jungle and thun
der of waterfall for the adventurous

something In nature to answer
each need, I like to think that God
places us where some manifestation
of His handiwork keeps us over re-

membering that He lives." The
ProgressiveParmer. ,

SAYS' EAST KL PASO
DANCES KEPT CLEAN

Dancing is a matter
be left up o each individual

his,God. This
sltlon of Rev, U,

V

1L 1
USt,

con--
and Is the po--

ot the Orchard Park Methodist
Church, stated Sunday night In his
sermon on "Eust El Paso's Placesot
Amusement."

The pastor said that he did not
dance, ,

"l have investigated both - amuse?
meatPlacesin this end of he town,''
said the 'Minister, "and I mtwt say
that I have not beenable to diMvW
anything of an nature at,

piace. ei j'aso u?raM

Mrs, 8, P. Moore and Saufbtar,
Sue, of San Antonio war th gU
ot Hi. and Mrs. c. "W. Cunnlnghama
ftw'days4atweek ' " '

public records
Mi. and Mrs. L. 8. McDowell leas-

ed to the Southern Crude Oil Pur-
chasing Co. the 8B 1- -4 of section 48,
block 34, tap. iS; also cast 1- -2 of
NE 1-- 4 section 6, block 33, tsp. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McDowell leas-

ed to the Midwest Exploration Co.
NW 1-- 4 section 4.4. block 33, tsp, IS.

Mr, and Mrs. L. S. McDowell leas-

ed to the Midwest Exploration Co.
the NW 1-- 4 of section 4 and NB 1-- 4

section 2, block 34, tsp. 28; and the
NW 1-- 4 section 46 and NE 1-- 4 sec-

tion 48, block 34, tsp. IS, and SW
1- -4 section.5, block 33., tsp. "28;

and containing 800 acres.
n. It. Massey transferred to J. L.

Taylor a leaso on the N 1- -2 of S 1-- 2

section 7, block 31, tsp. 2N.
J. L. Taylor assigned to Taylor--

Link Oil Co. leaseon S 1-- 2 section 7,
block 31, tsp. 2N, containing 320 A.

W. A. Mathls sold to J. H. Homan
lot 4, block 27, In city of Big Spring.

Mr. and'Mrs. C. C, Chambcrland
sold to Alfred H Shulttz lots 10, 11

and 12 In Block 23, Boydstun addi-

tion. .
Mr. and Mrs. Joo B. Neol sold to

Mrs. Pearl Eddy and husband, L. E.
Eddy, lot 3, block 14 In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Haley sold to
L. N. Gary a half Interest In the E
90 feet of lots 5 and 6 In Block 16,
Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Gary sold to
O. H. Phillips a 1-- 2 Interest in the
E 65 feet of lots 5 and 6, block 16.

Mr. and Mrs. L. ... Gary sold to
D. N. Haley a parcel of land 25 feet
in width across lots 5 and 6 in block
16.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Carpenter of
Callahan County sold to M. H. Per
kins of Callahan County all of tbo
SW 1-- 4 section 14, block 25, H. &

T. C. Ry. survey.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fisher and

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fisher leased to
the California, Co. the W 280 acres
of the easthalf df section 34, block
33, tsp. IS.

Mr., and Mrs. J. O. Joplln leased
to "P. S7Badaml the NW 1-- 4 section
22, block 34, tsp. IN.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Luna and John
Sears leasedto P. S. Badami the SW
1-- 4 of sectlpn 22 block 34, tsp. IN.

Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Goodmanleas-
ed to Geo.'L. Miller W ,1--2 of the E
1- -2 ot section 16 in block 33, tsp. IN

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Forrest leased
to Geo. L. Miller 80 acres out of sec-

tion 3, block 33, tsp. IS
Mr. and Mrs, J. Wi Phillips leased

to Geo. L. Miller the W'l-- 2 ofW 1--2

of section 16, block 33, tap. IN.?
G. T. Hall assigns to Ged, 'L, Mil-

ler a lease on the NW 1-- 4 of section
20, block 34, tsp. 2N.

G. T. Hall assignsto Geo. L. Miller
theNE 14 of section 7, block 33, tsp.
2NL

G. T. assigns to Geo. L. Mil-

ler the leasen N 1-- 2 ot SE and 8 1-- 2

of the NE 1-- 4 section 56, block 27,
H. &'T. d survey.

Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Edwards sold
S. L. Everharta strip ot land 140x- -
150 feet, westof College Heights ad-

dition.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisherman sold

to T. C, MiHer iot 12 In bloclc 53.
J. H, Homan and Joy Stripling

Bold to Edmund Notestlne lot 3 in
block 2, Morning Side addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hanson sold to J

J. T. Master? the SE 1-- 4 'section IS
In block 32, tsp. IN.

S. L. Everhart sold to S. D. Ford
a strip of land 140x160 feet, west
ot College Heightsaddition.

B. P. Boydstun sold to Harold
Vance and H, F. Templetpn 5 14-1-00

acres In the eastern part of city.
G. T. Hall assigns to Geo. L. Mil-

ler the lease"on SW "l-- 4 kectlpn 6,
block 33, tfip. 2N.

G. T. Hall assigns to Geo. L. Mil;
ler lease on W 1- -2 section 46 block
34, tsp. 3N.

G. T. Hall tq Geo. L. Mil-

ler lease on SE 1-- 4 section 25, block
34, tsp, 2N;fontainIng ,160 acres.

MISS 'LILLIAN GRAY TO OPEN
BEAUTY BIIOP iN" THIS CITY

The Bobble Beauty Shoppe" k
the name given to the new beauty
parlor which is being opened la the
balcony of the c. & P. Drug Store
No. 1 by TWIbs Lillian Gray, MiM

l,Gray hasannouncedher bpenlne ler
Saturday. July 2, and invitee

which should rriondfl, old and new. to visit

science
I new. snop on ma nay.

all

Mrs. Edwards, formerly
S. Crowdcr. pastqr jfce Ton80r nty shop, is to be tna

Immoral
0Knnr

Hall

assigns

opening
Ruth with

operatorat the Robbie and her for- -

mer patrons will be pleased to.Jarn
that her expert serviceseaa again 1m
eecured.

MiM Gray, formerly with the .Mo-

selle, Beauty Shoppeto a good oaTfU
t,r and hasa' kag its at satisfied
cstamers. Rhe'WU havea mat m
t data and madernly eaufppef
and al (ha sarrlcMl of. a Wauty
flMh as shampooing. marelttec,
W44r waving, facials, matur,e.
will be given hs, , ,

Yoa are lnv!t4 po .atd Urn
opening on Saturday. July X.

KaraU, wait Ma gC
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ForMoreMileage
LessMotorTrouble

y SIMMS
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These StationsRender Slmms' Service 'in Big Spring.
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C. E. PROGRAM

Sunday, July 3, at 7 oclock.
Topic; WhatOur GovernmentDoes

For Us.
Scripture Texas Rom. 13;18.
Prayer Helen Creath.
Song Star Spangled Banner.

'.SangOnward Christian Selders
Leader'sTalk Jellese Rollins

'" Whgt D'oes Our Government Do
For Our Health Evelyn Creath.'

How' Does Our Government Hep
Us to Have Religious Ltbertyv Mrs.
Chas,.Dunn.

How Does Our Government Help
Us With Education Nettle Arnold.

How Can We Help Our Govern-
ment Chas.Dunn.

Everyone extended an. inyltatlon
to.be present. -

'Hair brushesat better prices . , , . ,
Cunningham & Philips,

It's going to bo necessaryto make
crooks understandthat crime does
not pay. Soft heartedjurors are
responsible for much of our crime
wave.

One bottle dollar hair tonic
and one bottle of shampoofree

Cunningham & Philips.

When a city becomessatisfied with
Itself, It Is through. Right now Is
the time we should bebestirringour-
selves to secure new1 propositions
which would add. to our growth and
prosperity. Times would aotbe dull
If we were hustling as we should,

'Bath ilalta.. Refreshing and In
yjgoratlag...Cunningham St Philips,,

0. T, Gooch and family will spend
Sunday and Monday at CampvMa
derla la the Davis Mountains,

Sherman's prosperity to de ear-tai-n

by twenty-tw- o sneeeaaful ac.
tarlaa. These factories Vire pvi
vr by Sherman popl and haf-m-a

money was-- used In starting
thaw, SJg Spring could put orr
amk' a prswram. la Tg Spring folks
war net afraid to inveftt thlr.mMry

Cl wr .! pdabli i
tna leaUaa UHmkm

atatac Nulitatrtasu Wkk,
aowr,aarUW, at raaaoMfWteW
a maiasmi gaa son to b avajtbl
tar bulatrUl niu-jMaa- s and wlsjitf'
f gaod Pra waUr, Big Spring t$ p
noaauM to make mowerial hadiao.

to taatory ownars,

--

. ?vr
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SIMMS

mv

If your Speedometercould talk, it would
advise you to drive in where you see dw

SinunsTrianglesand WHITE Uniforms.

That happycombination Simms Service,

SmimsGasand Simme Motor Oils will wjkt

drivinf wore joyful and economical

Camp Dixie ServiceStation

East Side Service Station

mSSMsamV mSAm mm IB MB aWmmWWWWWjOmm

Dependable
SERVICE

Clothed must be clean--,

ed an.d pressed and
kept in good order if

. . "' '
." t $

theywearwell andare
serviceable. Let ,.'us

help youv geti your '

moneysworthout'of
the thingsyou wearby.

' removing the grease

4

anddirt', i

Our t service is dependable only

, workmen handle your garments,
haveall modernand up to date

.

We Call For andDeliver

sli hain:
Wm) LEES

Anything in Tailoring
PHONE 4ZU

iLEt US 00 1

157
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fresh-ap-p etizino

food is morewholesomeandnourish--

in summer, man rresn vegecaoies.
carry only the finestgrades,andev--

mouthful is a guarantee or neaitn
pleasure.

Mie us your oraers ror any ana an
rkct products.

Pool-Ree-d Company
GROCERYAND MARKET-PHO- NE 145

tors

Cars
with a GUARANTEE backedby
thereputationof the largest
mobileManufacturer in theWorld
today.

mteed
to be in first class mechanical
shapewith all newpartsandpaint-
ed in thepopular PYROXYLIN.

We have;themin a rangeof .prices
that will appeal to you andJour
termsarevery liberal.

f0LCOTT MOTOR CO.
NCOLN -FORD

STOP
BPY DRUG STORE

Ji
riy time between

$ A. M. 4 I2i00 AT NIGHT
for 5 'efr4; Kwitain drink

dUh ifjc .cream
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NOTIOK
WHEREAS, Tho City Commission

of tho City of Big Spring, Texas.
ilnnnm It nilvlnnhlo tn Irsiio hnnrift nf

criminologist,

discussion. Automobiles,

manifestation.

said tho purpose theoretically afford protection
ltd society criminal. But

THEREFOKB nrnetlcallv nnt found
BY THE CITY COMMISSION OP
THE CITY OP BIG SPUING. TEX-
AS, that an election be held on
2nd day of August,-Ar-B-- .- 1027r at
which election the following. propo
sition shall be submitted:.

"Shall the City Commissionof Dig
Soring. Texas, bo authorized to Is- -

bonds of the City of Big Spring,
Texas, In the Bum of FOnTY THOU
SAND ($40,000) DOLLARS for the
ptirpose of, Improving and paving
streets of City of Big Spring,
Texas. Said bonds to mature ser-
ially at such times as may be fixed
by City Commissionof said city,
not to exceed forty years from their
date,' and to bear Interest at rate
of five per cent per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y, and to levy a tax
sufficient to the said bonda at
maturity, and to pay tho semi-annu- al

Interestas the samebecomesdue, as
authorized by Chapter 1, Title ,22,
Revised Civil Statutes of 1325, Ar-

ticle 823, Civil Statutesof
1925 the Constitution and Laws
of the Stateof TexaB."

The said election shall be held at
the City Hall In the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas,
Fox Stripling, Presiding Judge,and
L: S. Patterson and Dan Painter,
Judges,'and. W. Bonner,and R. L.
Cook, Clerks, are hereby appointed
election officers and managers with
full authority and power under tho
law as such.

The said election shall be held
under the provisions of Chapter 1,
Title 22, llovised Civil Statutes of
1025, Article 823, Revised Civil
Statutesof 1925 and the Constitu-
tion and Laws of the State of Texas,
and only .qualified voters who are
property taxpayers of said city shall

allowed to vote.
'All voters who favor the proposi

tion to Issue tho bonds Bliall draw.a
line through the phraso "Against
the lssuanco of bonds'," leaving the
phraso "For lssuancoof bonds,"
unscratched, and deposit tho same
with tho presiding Judge of tho said
election as a vote in favor of the
proposition. (

All votors who desiro to voto
.ngalnst tho proposition to Issue the
bonds shall draw a lino through the
phrase "For t.he lssuancoof bonds."
leaving the phrase "Against the Is
suance or bonus," unscratcned,and
deposit tho same with Presiding
Judgeof tho said election as a vote
against tho proposition.

The manner of holding bald elec-

tion shall be governed by tho lawn
of the Stateof TexasregulatingGen-

eral flections.
A copy of this slgnod by tho

Mayor of tho City of nig Spring,
Texas, and attestedby City Sec-
retary of said City under seal of
said City, shall serve as proper no-

tice of said election,
The Mayor is. authorized and di-

rected to cause said notlco of tho
election to posted up on the
door of the City Hall In said CtV
and at three other public places
within the City limits of Big Spring,
for at least thirty full days prior to
the dato of said election.

The Mayor la further authorized!
and directed to have said notice of
election published In some nowspa-pe-r

of senoral circulation published
in said city, and which notico shall
be publishedonco each week for four
consecutiveweeks, the date of the
first publication being apt Jess than
thirty full days prior to date of tho
election - (B)

Passedand approved this the 28
day of Juno A. D. 1827.

It. D. MATTHEWS
- Mayor, City of BU? Spring, TexaH. t
Attest, 41-- 4

Louise Mlddleton,
City Secretary CHy of Big Spring,

Texas,

Pollco Chief Kc8slor of Houston,
veteran peace officer, runs a risk
which most practical men of tho law
studiously avoid when ho ventures
Iritd nu analysis of tho causesof tho
Incronso la crime. Chief Kcssloy Is
llabto to find himself pointed out as
a which undoubtedly
would ruin his standing as a pollco
chief.

As to tho causeswhich Chief Kes-sl- or

enumerated before tho conven-
tion of tho Texas Police Chlofs' and
City Marshals' Association In session
In Fort Worth, they aro few enough
In number to allow concentration In

liquor and
tho dereliction of paronts loom
largest In his aualysls. presumably
theso In the order named. Liquor
wo have had with us nhvajs, and,
supposedly, heretofore In larger
quantities. Parental control has
nover been n complote nor universal
thing. If Chief Kesslor's list Is ve

of the mnjor causesof tho
crlmo Increase, appears that
automobile 1b left to bear the lion's
shareof onus.

Thoro Is no doubt that the auto-mobt- lo

has becorao a factor In crlmo.
It has, Indeed, becomo a factor In
almost every human
It Is a factor In the home life, It Is a
factor In the economic Ufo of this
Nation. If It Is alBo so much of a
factor In crime that we have a spec-
ial problem on Its ucuount, we ure'
helped in our efforts at control by
tho knowledge that It Is a permanent
factor. We can't abolish tho auto
mobile. Our Job Is to curtail Its use
fulness as au adjunct of crlmo.
- y And this is no amall Job, as police
experience throughout the country
lyis taught us. Most States.havopro--
cceueutanner in tnelr efforts to ro-.du-

the advantage which the auto-
mobile gives to criminals, i Such
things as drivers' license laws) with
strictt provisions for various certifi-
cations of the eligibility of appli--

the City for herein-- canta
after mentioned; against the

BE IT UKUKKEU it U that th-- ae

the

su6

the

the

tho
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and
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be

the

tho

order,

tho
the
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It tho

the

States have a better crime record
than does Texas, which has no

""
drivers' license law.

The reason why the better laws of
other States afford comparatively no
more protection may be either that
their people are worso than Texnns,
or that the laws are not properly ad-

ministered. The latter Is the more
probable, howover high we may rate
the lawabldlng qualities of the peo-
ple' of thls-Stat- It Is obvious that
If tho law denying use of automo-
biles to criminals were enforcedthere
would bo 'moro people in jail for vio-

lating that law, becausea great many
of the crimes In which automobiles
aro used ure committed by "repeat-
ers" who are Ineligible to operate
automobiles under tho license law,

The work of law enforcement has
become a vastly complicated one In
these latter days. We have so many
laws and bo large a part of the police
personnel Is required for the en-

forcement of some which, while not
Important from a criminological
standpoint, must neverthelessbo en-

forced, that"there Is little room on
the police program for those Bpeclal
activities that would seem to be In-

dicated by the special need in .tho
new situation. While we are mak-
ing' sure that no citizen who parks
overtime goes unscathed, we are
falling to keepthe Jump on the auto--
mobllo criminal. Fort Worth Star--
Tqlegram. ,

J. T. PARRISII MAKIIS'q IMPItOYi:.
.MI7XTS AT SHADY REST CAMP

J, T. Parrlshhas recently added a
row of modern cabins at Shady Rem
Tourist Camp on tho BunkhendHigh-
way oast of Big Spring, Five cabins,
each with a space for an automobile
adjoining, wero provided and will In-

creasehis accommodations just that
much

Mr Pnrrlsh la constantly adding
to and Improving Shady Itest Park
and Is going to have one of the fin-

est tomint parks along the highway.

ATTKNIHNO FAMII,Y HKUNION

Mrs. El. H. Happol and daughter,
Kathorlno; Mrs. Mildred Jones and
Mrs, Maggto Cox of California left
Monday for a visit with relatives and
friends in' Pecos. Theso three sis-

ters will attend a family reunion
while there, where the fire children,
four girls and one boy, will bo to-

gether for tho first time in a num-

ber of yearg.r.,

WORKING TO 8ISCURK RKF1NKHY
Correspondencehas been received

from two or moro companies that
might bo Interested in establishing
oil refineries In Big Spring but It
may bn necessaryto wait until the
price of crude advances before wo
can Interest tho refinery men In

thts project. w

IIATII KOAP..HIX BARS-- FOR
FIFTY CKNT8 CUNNINGHAM

1'JHLIPH, J
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"What's your idea of a real optimist, Fred?
"The man who thinks a pair of $6 shoeswill

look as well, wear as well and be as
generally satisfying as a pair of Smith
Smart Shoes."

(M
.

jjtgSr

$miih$mattiS
They Stay Smart

Summer fClothing
Instead of suffering from the heat,
why don't youpay a-vis- it to our store --

and select clothing that will assure w

you coolnessandcomfort?

Wehaveasplendidline of cool dresses,

sport materialsand washsilks, ideal
for summerwear.

Our gentsdepartmentalso offers you
manybargainsin light weightsuits.

heTlew Style60
.A-- y

mimmin Qjird
lull lashwned Chiffon

An eyeful! Thirty inches
of veiUlike fabric. Pure
silk from top to sole. Why
keep your knees a secret?

All the snapy
new colors

' $195
JL Pit Pair

,mD i.UMMINO birds wear lonoj--

We Sell It For Less

The GrandLeader
VICTOR MELLINGER, Proprietor

We Will Not Be Undersold
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MATSI'ltA TO PEFKNI) HIS TITLE
AM) IJKLT 1IBKK SIIOKTJA'

Matchmaker Sam Faust hns con- -

tractci! with Matty Mntsuda, the
Peerless Jap of San Angelo, to de-

fend his welterweight title and his
$10,000 belt In aWorld's champion-
ship match here within the, next
thirty days

FaiiHt has not named Matsuda's
opponent and will not until he has
tried out several of tho contenders,
but predicts that Mike Hold or Billy
Hallas will be the lucky boys with
Rough House Dutch Muntcll push-In- g

the two boys for tho honor. Billy
I,ondoB, the local boy bos been
eliminated from the contest ns "Mat-su- da

refused to meet him. for some
unknown reasons. Londos however,
wants the chanceand will not let
tho Jap rest until he comes out with
his reasons.

Watch for the date and the $10,-00- 0

belt will be on exhibition nt the
ChocolateShoppe several days prior
to the match.

PltESnVTKRIAN AVX. NOTES

Tno regular business meeting of
the Women's Prosbytorlan Auxiliary
will be held at tho church Monday
afternoon at 4 oclock for the regu-

lar Dible study. The lesson will be
tho second chapter of Luke, and
Mrs. Leslie Dahmo will bp leader.

All of the women arecordially in-

vited to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Eason of Dal-

las visited. ,Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Robb
In this city this week.

. Mrs. W. E. Carnrlko who has been
on the sick list is reported to be Im-

proved this week.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Lloyd Branon, and Miss-Jnan-

lta

Roberts,June 23; J. W. Williard and
Miss LiUle Mao Hess,June 24; Val-

entine Villarreal and Jesus Razo,
June 25.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Kenney will be
hi charge of tbe SprlngmanRooming
House during tho absenceof Mr,
and Mrs. Sprlngman who will leave
Saturday'morning for a two months
auto trip thru the northwest. vM

R. B. Penn, drilling contractor for
the Penn well on the Edwards ranch,
left Sundaynight on a, businesstrip
to Dallas.

m
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SPECIAL NOTICE

The Grand Auxiliary
to the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineerswill meet in theW. O. W.
Hail the first and third Thurrday
nfurnoorts at three ociock.

Mrs. M. Weisch, President

MrsV'F. A. Clarke of
D. C. Is visiting ber daughter, Mrs.
I. J. Bobb.

Mrs. J.' n. Itysinger and daughter
have moved to Big Spring from Ta-ho- kn

to make their home in this city.

Folks can find Just as fine enter-
tainment right here at home on July
Fourtlf as they can anywhero on the
globe.' Spend'July. In Blgt Spring.

Summer tonic,
Cunningham & Philips.

Tho J. n, Gopeland residence on
Douglas street la 'undergoing Im
provementsthis week.

Mr. and Mrs., I. J. Robb, Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Eason of Dallas, Mrs. F.
A. Clarke of D. C. and
Miss. Boone Gilmoro loft this morn-
ing for a few days visit In El Paso.

Smoke a summer pipe.
Cunningham & PhllipB.

Mrs. Zack Mulllns nnd children
returned Sunday from a week's visit
with relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Paul Barron of
Midland were,the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Fahrenkamp In this city
Sunday.

Velma O'Quinn of Goldwaithe Is a
visitor in our city, the guest of her
sister, Mrs. G. R. Smith.

Ed M". Mobley of San Angelo was
greeting old time friends in this city
Wednesday. Mr. Mobley is head of
tho Claim Department of the Texas
Mexico and Orient railway. He has
held an important position with the.
Orient 'ever since the left Big Spring.
Mr. Mobley la a former sheriff and
tax collector of Howard County and
has a host of warm, friends here.

LBT US DO YOUR HAULING

We are prepared to do all Uads
of hauling at reasonableprices. We
will also faratehyou the' heat snivel
to beobtained. See as or phone 7,
Maxwell & Locklar.- - St-- tt

Smart
ARE SHOWN HERE

Big Collection of-Ne- w Arrivals
Felt Hats

Washington,

.Hypophospbltes..

Awdit Your Approval
Snappy models depicting

'the: season's modes
and are shown in various
headsizesandin manywant--,

shades.

"ROSE, TAN, SAND, WHITE, .GOOSE--

BERRY, POPCORN, VAR-

IOUS COMBINATIONS.

celfluaICorrect$2,95 $.95

PertectChiffon $1'85

We want you to seethis new
number. Just received from
high class manufacturer
comes in of "mauve,"
full-fashion-

ed pure silk 'from
toe to top pure silk foot too, '

priced. "

$1

Ready Wear
Millinery

International

Washington,

newest'

4.95

shade

.
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PARTY GIVKX FOR LITTLE MISS

UNA

On last Saturday evening at the
hearsof 5 until 7 a host of friendB
gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesCasapbelVto be

by Mrs. A lot of games
were played oh the lawn. Each Ht-t- lo

guest as they arrived.
Una Dorothea was the recipient

of some lovely gifts. At tho
hour the guests wcro invited

into the dining room to view the
birthday cake, with eight candles.
The little 'ono had a part In cutting
the cake. Loralno Greaves got the
thimble; Darell' Boren Jr. ,got the
button; Eleanor Barnest got tbe
ring.

Dixie cups and cake were served
the guests. Small, curio caps were
tbe favors gives.

Those attending this happy occa-

sion were: Jack Cook, Darell Boron
Jr., Ervln Boren, Leon Pearce, Gor-

don Harold Talbot, Ross
Edward Johnson, Buster

Tripp, Harold Neel, Loraine Greaves,
Ruth Arnold, Dolllo Marie Ryan,
Lovle Ryan, Eleanor Burns, Betty
Jean Fisher, Junta Johnson, Will
Lou Tripp, and the honoree.

JuanitaCook and Lillian
assistedMrs. Campbell In serving

Someof the guests that
were invited were out of town.

$50.00 REWARD

A reward of $50.00 will be paid
for tbe arrest or conviction of the
party who took a suit case kit of
tools from the Wllko Job in the
south part of town Monday night,
June 27.

Is a list of things con
tained in thoguit casetool kit made
by Wedell and Boers, Detroit, Mich.:
4 Adklns hand saws; 1 hack saw;
brace and Bet of bits. "T. G." was
stamped on the following tools with
steel stamp: several wood chisels,
1 framing square. 1 hammer, 3
planes. 1 level, 1 Tig ax, 1 shingling
hatchet, 1 aluminum bench vice, 1
star drill, 1 extension bit shank, 1
saw clamp and set, 1 butt gauge, 1

mitre square, 1 bevel
square, 2 dividers. Notify C. E.,
8HIVE or T; Q. WOOD.

N
Miss Loraine Pate arrived' Wed

nesday for a visit la this city wkk
her slater, Mrs. B. B.Fox. Jotaac
relativesaad trleads. rr
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UNDERTHINGS
Prince . $1.50up

Chine Sup. .

.. .$3.45and$3.85
Brassierto match

t,; $2.85
Brassiers.........

Slip , . . $1.95
EmbroideredGown

.,$1.25
Gowns.....,,..$1.75
Bloonr . . . . . 95c up

"kv,.-..--- .

NEW
Rayon
Crepe

;
Step

Lace
Baronettc
Hand..,,;
Voile

.85 Rayon

" 95c

FASHION
WOMEN'S WEAR

DOROTHEA CAMPBELL

entertain-
ed Campbell.

registered,

refresh-
ment

Buffihgton,
Hammond)

Crawford
re-

freshments.

Following

combination

FELTS:

and

Slip

.95c
Satin

awfc"

SILK HOSE TaSS
'. A

,.

Undarwesur

fvsat,"rmaw,

" " m-Ifjpflae - MjSSZitJuZ.

CLOSEfP MONDAY

IrJttie
i fmi

ymss j

.- - Every true American feels a pride in the resultsof thrwfJ
damencaiprinciples araucuuy uic iauiers or nis J
which greatestnation of the world, hasbeen built. Cm

pleteyour wararooe
showyour colors.

Tiesfor the Fourth

iiW
$1., $1.50 to .12.50

New ,patterns; dots, stripes
and conventional designs. Fine
Bilks with le lin- -.

lngs.

Interwoven Sox

flAAvf vr i

35c, S0c,475c,aBd'.ll t

Pure thread .silk and' lUle
with Interwoven toe and" heel.
Newv gay fiiBcyatterss and j

"
also solid (Jolors. , J :

SummerUnderwear

'PHHV jy

- VassaxAthletic

VASSAR AfID MANSCO

Running PanU1 ' ' Shirts1

75c,$l to $10 75cv$l to,$lK,

v (i i JJ.

Whone 400
-- : ,

Different Methodsof
Cooking EggslorTebl

The temperature,of affects
awrkedly the consistency of '.Lowec teranerntHrea Lvwrulut i.o
wjiite into a under. Jelly.jke hhm Hai

." mo i," remain sort. Kcm
so ctKkt0 are considered to be wom
wslly digested than the tiHetlhardonedat. IiIkIw tawfioratKroA.

w uiw rvacoM eoaatiuK, rauwr
than boHijfc, in ftcBmM un. way
f ceekmif ejfgs children aad per-o-w

of dWIcate UiteeIo1 'DMrerMt.
methofts ef. hnMUg can aW greatiy
ehaaa and. appeal
aaee of mx iHbiimi. ifciw t llfooktajr, fivr fXamula, miM scMai
IMsm M boaUtw air la iatm
waWsfiC- - t wol, hi laiuHp,

dakmi prsiNcw
mm m imM!M mi mrtm a a m

iaarrtt ,ar Jtof ImiwbIM,
. . tuku aiii' - -'- " wmm

m a4 tcwiBf tilfc th nitttJMM at- -

siawnha T taistaM
1st aaaa4 irsadam tM A. m

I jmW wl TMr aaapt
sjawnr i a rarmj eftruM, as: a talr hlfh an
trtuv vsiu. uiak fitaa m of the

MMN Hltir fiMl th world

Lot oa repair your flash Ut. .

ALL DAY
!

it rZSL sVflsim ( WM

x 'V n,

country
the

CftfWtrttpney

now matyou win be ready the

'v "

LinenSiHts
CoolandCrisp

$12 i
one pair pants

$10.50 $1050

Two pair pants

. Plafn linen self stripe.and

self check, blue stripe and''

natural lwith blue stripe;

Two and threejbutt'bnmod--'-,

els. Every suit, triple shrunk

You can depend on them. .

' "' .. -

fitting after.Jauadered... ,' .'r '
.,--

,

. .
- w .xFWHEIM mOES.

:'' kosttylei '&.:
"'

la black or tasu "Nothing? V
like Florsheimsfor every V tan.

' 4T -
kind of wear.

- ,y

'DressShifts
Cool, r Patterns

The. bestpatternsfrom, Man-
hattan and Shlrtcraft are here
tor your selection. Blue and
taa stripes checks, fancy
weaves and plain white broad--,
sloth. You can depend on
theseshirts launderingto your
entire satisfaction.

$
.

Pen Broiling m- Stemft
In pan broHIag a steak, pan Is

seated wry hot and io greasedeTW'
ifhtlyvby wlptn'ir with a p4f ef set
90 that themoa,i will ot sttek. Coin
a large amount ef xreaa Wuflveas the
outhIdevof the stwi.lt nnd hif aqt, In-

crease the julclft1 of the lhs4de.
ays (lie United t.twi peftartmoat.ef

Aj?rieultwe. XM" Hrfc i iflS4'
the ?iot pan wared,".)t oH.on
tIde, aad tfeen on tln oW irielcMy.
After the steak k imrfrk tiaf. H
rediM-e- aad thf" hslMpjij,. prtWM'i
more wljr, Tli )iajt tnM(t' he, tarawl
treaently to fMvrirt hurarfnir. ' C
shootd be taken Hn jrtwJfjc'rhV omrt
whfeM.ibaarfttruMd 1nHmt Jis)f4HlV
oat. TMa mrtUrt rrmlHp la waea

Jtfcy, tewdrr rhoUr Vwm,
." 'i

'wtrx VMP THxroWM ' '

A rosi of yWt hvMa a7iB-tiewo- a

mm aiMalac to smm the
VMk-w- d l Chf9VJ. uirm
araay evomia. nttntaf mmspy
Thoas iactedoa In tkhi party
Miiaos Bornlce Waer.
Howard, Virginia Bnrnott. Him
Haydan. aa4 iTiMk Hofley. J. W.
Middloton, B4aMa4 IfaaaaUa.Mall
Cardwall out Chaa. Hnlali

;

i n

j

JOTHERGOOD
6.sBd$7.Mv;

All Uather with

workmanship In

They tit good In.' J
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T Big Spring,Teas Friday, July 1, 1927 By T. E. Jordan

iltend American Legion Celebration in Big Spring Monday, July 4th
Club

.rtain Oil Men
Attended Meeting Given

, 4 (,e Oil Men Who Am
i Tlils Territory

k's meeting of tho

Lteon Club was. well at--

number 01 m uiand a
bM) on tnis occasion.

fthe visitors were .ruronuce...
r n Pickle announced

Std a distinguished visltorj from the ages 9 to 12

to present one who had
got himself ejected presi

de Texas pharmaceutical
Llkm aad Shine Philips was

t learty round of applause
.iroW to be in
i he said he didn't know who

bat Mid he guessea me
ation which is one of

i associationsof its kind la
i wastedto pick a president

i beet little city la the world
couldn't do anytblng else.

r Ik Big Spring.
Watson was also given a

he also was elected
of the, Texas

1 Secretaries and Mana--
elation at Sherman last

;WatsM was thencalled upon
'toW'-fh- e Chamberof .Com

!;wMr cooperating with the all
--.ttuiecuon anu siaiea taav

were being securedto tho
and that every assistance

was.accorded thq men who
etopisg'ourcounty. He said

.worked oat fifty; an a
ipoeltion asJt was to the. ln-- f

thel'oil men as Weira8-t-o

thafplendid .cooperationhe
nl. tj am - wv- - i at a'..' .

r ft
Falls; stated

yJ helping develop Howard
rM,.they jhad completed 1 af--
ets. id drill a test well a

Idt-tan-ce ea8t 0f Big Spring.
ed the membership-- f erVtK
to the club anVtated fc&

to attend future meetings,?'
Lsttlmore, representing the

forthStir-TeleKra- snoke In
riL x ...,.. . -qi jug spring, ana ner
I; and, gave it as his opinion

i conservative.advertising otfr
i doing would pay ,1a the Ion'

stated that oftimes the
I which banked too high on exy
pted, Statements to boost the

I overdone the" Job;
renresentlfiethe Rail.

liidiag and Loan Association.
;i9Pny would be glad to

Pta'aa office In, WgSarlarand
eiuwnsMfi on a plan to

N?lt'to 24 tiomeir a year.
b proposed pan the build- -
Jpan association would put
r for everyidpllar Big

ofkavould put Hn to .encbur--
Pfopositloqo Hewe could
or a small d'own 'iMvmnit

.ttttle more than 13 per
"aid. pay-o- ut kJuoaratn

lta ?8. dr the onrehaser
y out, in' a ehortrt't--n irlAl... - ' tVS"wjca, ;,r

trtwaa madeto get an ex--
e faktiAwlr

fft wpresd theeIVM as
'KwpbjiBMifiV'h-oe

- .. loan aaaaclatkwLwhen
W. the ,titri. forbadWarn--

huA . . . .. "'. 7- -

and the ateiMmtofl
"

1 M9ore of AbiUa mo.o.oJ
toawaeternBaltTftophone

--"led hfe feu n Httla dell?

"y, aeemea fo 1m fn iui
account,kr i.- - x...d

'k Would. MM H OHr

"Jen tW uW.eIn vLi J-J-
Ltl

tiHWPwi-S- K- ih often,"
IAh J. -,-

rain-- '.. : T".. .."r,'y, Mkraaa-Mu- i BirlltrwiI ? J'Mw.y'ta... -
F "m TalMtk. n '..:-- - yy.f .mm,

U AMMfetttM,
BUr-Tat- ...

fc'"Co,. . 'JSLmuu wzrf
Nail haiftM ata

y Mr M. InBleraol ffi.tiii-- .

!! odmi to bit M4
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NOTES FROM JUNIOR DEIT.
OF METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

'. gain In Interest and
numbers Is evident in our Junior
Department since our year's progress
In graded literature. In August,
1026, wo moved Into our delightful
quarters, In tho second story, rear,
of" our 'new church building.' It is
specially adapted for departmental
work. Eight large, well ventilated
rpoms furnish suitable space for the
eight classesengagedin the studyof
the four year's course in- Junior
graded literature. Over one hundred
children of

Introduced,

pronosltloB

0ntintta4

assemble here. About 45 of. this
number are boys. Following isthe
corps of teachersand officers: Misses
Mamie Hnlr, Elizabeth Northlngton,''
Doris Greaves, Alice Leeper, Lilllo
Sue Settles, Marion McDonald,, Mcs-dam- es

J. B.. Sloan, Oite Cordlll, Irna
Jett, and Jack Hodges, C. A. John-
son, and Mr. Slpea.

The first two are the extremely
capable young secretaries, and the
rest efficlentlA program music, arid
teachers. Punctuality and progress
are the key-wor- ds to the depart-
ment's growth. Rarely is tC teacher
absent and so desirable are these
classes that the Juniors Instead of
being short on teachers, have ,a list
of substitutes who eagerly await
any vacancy that may occur.

During the' first six months in our
new quarters carefuland consistent.
effort was made to have tho classes
conform to the regular requirements
of graded Junior course. These
are: Course IV yearsjc"ours6Tiy',
10. years; Course VI, 11 'ears,
CourseVII, 12 years boys and girls
in. separate classes of' course. In
January1022, tho entire department,
went into the Junior graded course
without any hitch or confusion.
Much of, our successwas duo to the
URtki&K "Efforts .of Jf"C. Morris,, our..
geneStf, .secretary formerly our
superintendent, who labored long to
bring1 bar Sunday school back to its'

frmr 'prestige of. graded,school,
ranking'first in tho Bweetwater dis-

trict. Our lapse Into the uniform'
course for over three, years was duo
to no fault qf his, but to financial
depression hard to overcome. We
.rejoice to be, once more on the up-

grade, and hope this fall to reach
again beyond.the 406,rnark jn regu-

lar attendance record of our school
for nearly year.' Mr. Greaves,our
.general superintendent,! pushing
hard.lor. an.yVlqbodl.

'We hnve an excellent assembly
hull, but without, seating an obstacle
to the development of any

department. However, hope yet
to able some day to have seats
fpr this bunchot fine young Juniors,
who are so obliging and courteous
about standing in beautiful order,
and giving splendid attention) while
listening to the stories or drills given
by the Junior department superin
tendent,Miss Verbena Barnes.

Many and varied are tho special
'proeranys arranged by her for her
departmentfrom rnpldfire drills on
Bible lore and.the hero stories from
the same source, such as sketchesof

famous men and women like .Moses

Joseph. Abraham, David, Deborah,

Esther' and Ruth to hero stories
from English literature, such as
King; Arthur's Knights and tho Vis-

ion of Sir Lannral, told by Our own

American poet, James Russell Low-

ell, Both' boys and girls give

splendid attention during the story-

telling period.
At the, close of this past quarter

Miss Marian McDonald presented
one of ker pupils, Dolllo Denton,
beautifully bound copy of tho New

and Psalms as reward
of merit for labor faithfully per-fprm-

Dolllo had kept her hook

,fpr thrao months, pasted in nil pic-

tures, answered' all questions and
HeH present each Sunday for the
entire, quarter. Olene Thompson re-

ceived honorable mention for com--

iaa1 second Itf this respect. Whin

jm award was made Sadie Puckett

alfo tame! In perfectly kopt uook

from another class-- far tuo u...-m-

s4un In attendance has not
Affoi-iw- l fr Junior department,

Mrk.AtS Kort!r brother,

it4 Vwiry easMt, evar from Glrvln

rrUtay their lW9th--
, Blmo

"t&iV 'Hiry, wM MiMlerweBt an

otwfattoa for the reawval ot his ap-mM-

UM wk. He was ablo to

toZ4dtaJH hoaaiMMiay "'
ta.

mm f-vS-& '
4
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SUSS' LOIS JOHNSON OF FORT' s

WOKTII HONORED AT TEfA
,

Tho visit of Miss Lois Johnson of
Fort Worth with relatives arid
friends in this city, occasioned very
pretty affair Inst Friday afternoon,
when Mias Anna Mae Freeman, as-
sisted by her mother, Mrs. L.

and Miss Donna Crirter.enter--
tnined with an afternoon tea' in her
honor. ,..'

Colorful summer blossomsadorn
ed the rooms of the home, where
some twenty-fiv- e guests,assembledto
meet tho attractive guest and to' ex-

change friendly bits of conversation.
a bunch of livewire,

( delightful of

a
9

f

- '1

a

'

a

a
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w

b

.

a

Testament a
.

a
o
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readings were enjoyed with readings
by Misses Donna Carter and Dorothy
Jordan, a piano solo by Miss Mary
Wade and a group of songsby' mem-
bers of the High School Glee Club,
namely Misses Maywood Rix, Winona
Taylor, Virginia Whitney, Mamio
Mali1, Imogene Price, Helen Reagan
and, Anna Mae Freeman.

At the tea hour the guests were
invited into the dining room,, whero
from an attractively rose bedecked
table tempting plates holding stuf-
fed, tomatoes, assorted sandwiches,
sweet pickles, wafers, punch-- , and
mints were passed.

Adieus' .were said by, the guests'to
the hostessand, honor guests.

MRS. N.I. OP MIDLAND best and'
AT MEETING cfuVon; Haskell

Asr ..
TArilW. --It Dalton .Jot Midland,

.mother, . J. A, Myers:was the
honor guest at, the regular meeting
of ; the Coffee .Memorial Class of the
First Methodist Church,, which
held in th,e basementof tho church,
after ChautauquaTuesday, afternoon.
This date was the birthday

of Mrs. Dalton her daugh1--.

ters,
t

Mrs, Myers and-Mr- s,, Fred
Dozler of Colorado, surprised her

'with this entertalnruenU ,.

After, a businesssession u soclul
hour followed and dainty refresh-
ments of sandwiches,,potato chips,
and Iced tea served by Mrs.

Mrs'Dallorl. r
Thlsi proved to he a most enjoynble

affair for all the us
as for the honor guest.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ENJOYS
PICNIC TUESDAY FA'ENING

Mrs, Bertha Smith most delight-ful- y

the membersof her
Sunday school class of the First
Christian Church on Tuesduy even-

ing a picnic. To say the
affair was enjoyed and the good
things we 'to eat were the
we ever tasted, is not expressing It
too forcefully.'. C. Wingo as
sisted Smith in entertainingthe
children.

Those attendingwere:. Wendell
Parks, Roger White Jr. of jAmarlllo,
Lorene Crenshaw, Lula Belle Cren-

shaw, Anna Bell Coots, Jewel Cau-bl- e,

Fay Runyan, Hazel Smith, Joe
John Ollmer, Bonnie-- Wingo, Chrls-tln- o

Wingo, R, H. Miller, Lavernc
Toler, Mary Louise Ilnkman, Dowood
Bailey, Francis' Bledsoe, Maurlco
Bledsoe, Bailey, Ed Catery,

A Guest.

PlONKEIt IIRHKJEOLUB
GUESTS OF BILLIARD

. The members of tho Pioneer
Bridge Club most delightfully
entertained in the home of Mrs, H,
D. Hllllowl last Wodnesdny aftor-upo-n

and ut, ibis, meeting
of players entertained.

In the interesting card gumes of
the afternoon .high, scofra
by W. V. laHraan and Mrs. F,

1. KtherWBp qt Lxs Angelesi Cal.,
made ytsltors high score.

Unusually delicious refreshments
were fervel'at'tlw tea hour conslst-In- g

of dahtty salads and ices.
rl.i 3 auru 4,u,.ail UHFiS UfH.JMfr 4. A.9 B..H " .w

CtherWp' and Mra, K. V, Cuuning
uura MNl AHioaw.

Mra, N, I. Daltoa f Midland visit-

ed her Uuur, J A, Myera, in
Dig Hprin wek.

SAWYER-KENNED- Y

SOLEMNIZED IN Eli

Miss Hazel Kennedy, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kennedy, became
tho brldo of J. D. Sawyer of Redon--

do Bench, Cal., son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Q. Sawyer,at a ceremonyj3olemn-ize-d

by Dr. T. V. Nenl at First Bap-

tist Church yesterday evening at
7:30 oclock. Tho ring ceremony
was used.

Palms,and spring flowers and tall
tapers decorated the church. A large
number of friends of the couple
were presentfor the we'ddlng.

Tho b'rldo's wedding costume was
of Elizabeth crepe, trimmed with
shells and pearls, and her was
caught with blossoms.
' V. II. Battle of Big Spring,,
Texas, sisterof the bride, was matron
of honor. Her frock wns of pale
green chiffon and her accessories
were green and silver. Bridesmaids
were Mififies Maxinc Hoffman and
Eleanor Boswell. Miss Hoffman
wore a frock of light blue taffeta

a picture hat andilvor slip-

pers, and' Miss Boswell's costume
and accessorieswere the same.

Preceding, tho ceremony Mrs'.

Frank Reynolds "I Love Yon
Truly," uccompanledat the organ by

.Mrsi.B. WVEarl.'
The. bride entered on tho arm of

hor fntlinr. who mive her In mitrriaco.
DAITON JohnAVoodley. was man.

HONOR UEST 'Bujife and Hatfield

was"

anniver-
sary and

were
Myersand

members, well

vOJ.iAS.S

entertained

with that

had best

Mrs.
Mrs.

Catherine

SIRS.

were

tour tables
w,r,e

wasmiidr
Mrs.

Mra
this

WEDDING
PASO

veil
orange

Mrs.

wjth

sang

attended,nsigroomsmen.Ushers .were
Harry, Lutnr ana .Marion jjow,' A reception -- for the bridal pajty.
and a fow close friends of. the family
at the Kennedy home, 140()-Wyomin-

street, followed tho wedding. Mrs?

Kennedy wore a costume of rose
georgette with harmonizing cos-

tume details. White wedding bells
and spring flowers decorated the re-

ception rooms A jwo-tiere- d white
wedding cul.- .:iK fa. I by the bride.

The 'brldo lc ono of' three daugh-

ters of Mr. ami Mrs. Kennedy. Her
slsteni are Mrs! Jblin Woodley and
Mrs,, Battle and her brother Is Dr,
H, H. Kennedy of San Angelo. Mrs.
Sawyer was graduated in January
from El Paso high school. She Is

past Worthy advisor for the Order of
the Rainbow,

Donald Kuylor? . of Los Angeles,

and Mrs; Qhurles, vKoburg of Big
Spring were among the out of town

luests present for tho wedding cere-

mony.
Mr. und Mrs. Sawyer will leave to-

day for Redondo Reach, where they
will make their home. El Paso

ENTRK NOUS BRIDGE CLUB
GUILTS OF SIRS. TOM ASHLEY

Around tables of dainty appoint-
ment the membersof the Entro Nous
Bridge Club assembledon Thursday
afternoon and wore guests In the
home of, Mrs, Tom AHh,!ey In College
Heights addition.

In the serfesof Interesting bridge
gamen of tho aftornoon Mrs. Mattle
GaUeinore made hlgli pcoro among

tho club members and Mrs. Maggie
Cox of California, madevisitor's high
.core.

At the tea hour dainty refresh-
ments In two 'courses wora nerved to

the twotubles of players..

Tho regular meeting of the Order
of EasternStar will bo hold Tuesday
evening, July 5 In tho Masonic hall,,

at 7:30. Following the
businesssession,initiation will he In

order. AlPmembet--6 are urged t" bo

present. Visitors aro welcome.

DANCE AT, HKAtTng RINK

"Bobble's PJay Boys," a
sapor danceorchestra of Swuetwuter,
furnished the music for the danceat
Miller's SkatlBg risk, one mllo north
or liig Bprlas Wednesdayevening.

Mvrya ia reports a
good

KwaM wast ftfe-C- ft rMUlts.

GERMAN DANCE AT SKATING
RINK MONDAY MORNING

A German danco will be given at
tho Miller Skating rink 1 mllo north
of town Monday morning, July 4.
Dancing will be in order from four
oclock until seven-thirt-y n. m.

Music will be furnished by tho
Texas Ramblers, local dance

A cordial Invitation is extended
everyone to attend.

REVIVAL MEETING AT
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

JULY 10-2- 4

A. B. McRcynolds, evangelist, will
do tho preaching.

Tho Cameron (Texas) Enterprise
said: "He has plenty of pep and
enthusiasm and Is areal

Tho McKInney (Texas) Cburier-Gazet-te

said: "There was never a
night that great crowds did not pack
tho houseto hear this evangelist."

The Oregon Statesman (Oregon),
Salem, said: "The building was
packed to hear his lecture on tho
'Most Horrible Sin in tho World.'
Many were turned away."

Southwestern Oregon News said:
"The largest crowd overr assembled
at the Christian Church heard A. B.
McRcynolds deliver Ills lecture on
'Tho Most Horrible Sin in the
World."

The Morning Sun, Yumn, Ariz.,
said: ''He drew larger crowds than
any revival held by any church In
tho city In the past twenty years,
Mr. McReynolds power as a speaker
lies In his ability people's
,iea its as brought his .uudlences to
nuphter tears will' volcanoes Island and

'These- with this background was.

,iapers who have, commented on the
.vork of Mack,

MLsh Annaboll Hall AVJU Irt
tln Singntt

." .Mies Hair wnB- - Voted" the finest
voice .in Texas" Christian'
flint of 1500 students.. Shb has been
on lh? air over tho
radio many times. She. has won for
herself a scholarship In. voice. She
wns the soloist In the T. C. U. crack
slee club.

Sorvlces will begin each evening
at 8:15-Hhar- p by the church clock.
You wlH bo In your place early be-cau-sa

you will not want to miss so
great n song foust. We are making
urrangementsto double, tho seating

leapuclty ot our auditorium.
Dally Vacation Bible school will

run, through the meeting. Bibla
school will begin nt 8:15 rind close
at 1.0:30. Program faculty will
be announced next week.

HARRY l. CALVERLEV DEAD

It was with deep sorrow that news
of the death of Harry P. Calvefley

of Garden, City was received by rela-

tives und friends. Deceased passed
away In Big Spring about C:50
oclock Sunday evening, and ncuto
appendicitis is attributedas the.cause
of his death.

The. body ,wus taken to Garden,
City Sunday 'night for burial. Fun-

eral services were conducted Mon-

day afternoon a largo group of
sorrowing friends accompanied the
remains to the final resting place.

Deceased, 21 years, .1 mouths, 2C

dnys, was tho son of Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Catverley, prominent citizens
of Glasscock County. He was born
and reared to young.manhood Jp

that community and everyone who
knew him loved arid admired him.
Ho was a friendly, and
generous youngman, and would lend
a helping hand whenevo-- it was in
his power to do so.

lleojuittc of ills kind nature-- and big

EASTERN STAR. WILL heart he had h host of friends both
MEETING TUESDAY EVKNING and Old, who sincerely mourn

beginning

attendance
Hate.

'University

his duuth,
Surviving him Is his devoted wlfo

nnd baby, his paruntsand other near
rclutives and to thesesorrowing ones
deepest sympathy Is extended by
their friends thruout this community.

Airs. B, F Wills after n few days
visit In this city with Mrs, John
Clarke and other friends, returned
to hcrhoniK at Vn Jlorn
morning.

Mr.'and'Mra. Wm. Battle and son,
returned this week from EI Paso
whore they bad been to attend tho
wedding of Miss Hazel Kcnnody und

Chautauqua ,

A Big Success
Splendid Programs Twlco Daily for

HIv Day. Is Said to Bo Host
In Number of Years.

A week of Joy was brought to a
close last evening with "The Fire-
fly," n comic opera, bringing to an
end this year's Chautauqua program,
which has been declared by many to
be the best that the Rodpath-Horne-r

circuit has offered In a number of
years. Laura Townsley McCoy,
dainty ancl'Bcnsntlonulprlmn donna
Bang the leading role in "The Fire-
fly," and the audience was carried
nway by the portrayal of this beau-
tiful lady with her sweet soprano
voice.

The entertainment features ot
Chautauqua this year were strong,,
and varied enoughto appeal to ovefy
different personality. Some of tho
entertainerswill long bo remember-
ed for their information, fun and
Inspiration. ' ,

Some of the most spectuculur
numberswere the plays. 'Tho Patsy'1
on the secondnight of program prov-

ed to be a most delightful comedy,
brlwmlug over with real humor and
wljif a splendid cast. Wo do not be-

lieve it is too mivch to say that this
was the outstanding feature of tho
entire six day program. "Fin
Feathers,1'a tense drama was enjoy-

ed on Tuesdayevening. '"A Night in
Hawaii," by the Vierra Hawallans.
was n beautiful spectaclewith spec
ial lighting effects showing spouting--

nnd almBsgat, , and scenery
dippings are frohYien6ws blending

broadcasting--

and

and

courteous

HAVE
young

tho exotic island music ot HawalU
given on Wednesdayevening.

Tho entertainers,.Evelyn Gaston. ,

.who read 'My Lady's Dress," ,?Joy
Johannes;''ami , tho'IectitrersQhas,?;!
Hi P.. PJntttenburg, - humorist and
Community-- enthusiast; A, B. Mac-- -

Donald, oub of Amurlcu's foremost
authorities on vocational guldnrice:
and Irene Ti.hen, specialist on diets
and.girl nlblete, are some of the peo-

ple who brought Joy and wholesome
entertainmentduring. the week and
will long be remembered. '

(
Those who enjoy quartet music

were given a most pleasingentertain-
ment by the Premier Male Quartet
on tho opening day and others who ,,

enjoy classical music more, weroen-- .

tertnlne'd by the Giles Artist Trio on ' .

tho third day,
. Chuutauqua was a big successand i

we hope that tho committee will ar-- ' ', f
range to have It back In Big" Spring
next year. ' ,

SINGSONG PROGRAM

For Sunday, July 3 at 8:00 p. m.
at tho Church of God, Main and
Tenth streets. t

Everyone s Invited to como' nnd .

enjoy this splendid musical program.
All who have parts' on tho program
arc urged to be present promptly at,
8:00 oclock;. .

, , .

Music Director C. C. Nance. .

Opening 8ongDlrector.
Pruyer W. R. Purser.
To songs W. A. Proscott,
Two hoiw1 P. A. Pitman, -

Special song, arranged by Mrs. J.
W, Mnrohbanks. ,

Two songs. Errot Nanct
Two songn-r-M-r, Kluard
Two songs Truett Thomas.
Holo..Mrs. J. Fred Whltukcr.'
Two h'ongs Dewey Covington.
Duelt,.,Mlssei Hazel Nance nnd

Nora Pearl Mnrrhbnnk.
Two onKwStuvo llitker.
Sptc.lul Boiig arranged by Mrs.

"
W. II. ForreHt. .

Closing sonR8-,- R. Purser.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
'

ServicesSunday, July .1, ,

UIMu school D:45 a. m. Watch
the rod lino. Kvory person In the
Illblo sohool will atfect th IMg

Chart and will make a big chungu
pn the individual .clatjs ciurt, Aro
you coming? Sure.

11 a. m. Communion. As oft as
Yo do this ye show forth tho LqrdV
death till bo comes again.

HtlG Morning sermon a...i1UII V i

See sermon IlluslrnteJ
2:30 p. m. Junior Endeavor,, '','" V
7 p, in. Senior Kndeuvor: uur uov-ernme- nt

and Me.
8;1B Evening Worship; Wages ot

J, D, Sawyer on Saturday evening, Sin Is Death.
24, J Cooleqt auditorium In

ySf'HtS

mh

Your Part;

townJline

''

3n

?,

.r.



The Big Spring Herald
BY T. E. JORDAN

12.60 A YE All OUT3IDH COUNTY

f S.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

Entered ns second class matter at
the Postotflce, Big Spring, Texas,
nndor Act of Congress,May Sf 1807.

Big Spring. Friday, July 1, 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection up the
charactor, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora
tion, which may appear la the
columns of'this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attentionof the editor.

Arc you nil set for the American
Legion's big Fourth of July Harbo-co-e

and Colobratlont

After all, a man's conscience is tbo
Judge which shall uRsesfl the punish-
ment for his transgressions.

The Improvement work to bo
out by tho Southwestern Boll

Telephone Co. will givo employment
to quite a few men.

Pay your bills promptly if yon wish
to keep yonr credit good. A man
who dodges those ho owes will soon
be unable to obtain credit.

Thoro are anumber of big propo-
sitions wo should bo workingon if we
want Big Spring to continue to koop
moving forward.

There is only abont one drink of
bootlog hootch dltforcnco between a
presentday drunk and a lunatic. We
would feel a trifle safer In the com-
pany of tho lunatic.

Hotel and restaurants, for the
benefit of tho patrons, should warn
late arrivals ot the bo parking ordi
nance and also haro signs post6d in
their places of business convoying
this information.

It's going to be a raco between In
dependentoil operatorsfrom Wichita
Falls, Texas, and Tulsa, Okla., as to
which is going to get tho choico acre-
age in tho producing area in How-
ard Connty.

With tho dry weather, and the
slump In development there Is no
getting aronnd the fact that the old
town ain't as busy as she to
was." We may expect a couple ot
dull months but busy times this fait.

1 BV - ' -- m ;.wjverai m mo major von com
paniesareseekfng the sametracts of
land in the semi-prove-n areaand as
a result the land owners are going
to profit. -- Since the big oil com-
paniesare able to stand (he gatf we
are glad to see tho land owners get
'the'coln.

We may expect another Inrush of
oil men when the powers that be de-
cide it is time to boost the price of
crude oil, Howard County offers

'the greatestopportunities to the oil
operators who aro in the game to
jraakc money. "

JBIg Spring Is not trying to put on
'city airs or work a hardshipon any-
one, Any thinking person can read-
ily see that it is necessary to keep
the streetsdear of automobiles at
certain hours so tho streetsmay be
cleaned.

Should the Martin and Guitar tests
prove commercial wells old Howard
County will go down ,n the records
ns a whopping big oil field. The
major companiesare banking rather
strong on theao tests proving an-

other oil pool or two in this county.

Farmersof Howard County learn-
ed the cost of paying high prices for
harvesting-- cotton last . yoar. Tho
more cotton they harvestedtho poor-
er tboy woro at tho ond ot the sea-
son. It would haye been money in
their pockets to have left tho cotton
In the fields.

It Is qulto evident that no bump
er crop is going tp bo made-- in How-

ard County this year. It is to bo
hoped, however, that those who are
fortunate enough to mako fairly
good cropswill got a decentprica for
same. No high prices for harvesting
should bepaid this year.

We need a parking place to ro-pla-

the old fashioned wagon yard.
As our city grows and moro automo-
biles are put inio sorvlco,' limited
parking on the streets becomes
necessary. It would bo well It the
city could purchase a block ofjand
near the businessdistrict to ba used
as a free, parking place,

We can't seo evcrytfclagllke, and
there is no use flying Into a rage
just becausewe can't make tkebther
follow see it our way. It might not
be a bad idea to let him hare his
way for a spell 'and if his idea is
wrong it cannot be continued, ''You
can't fool all the people all (he
time"

Wo doubt If a Phtladotphia lawyer
can keep up with (ho flood of laws
our legislators aro turning loose.
Some of these days folks are golag
to become sick and tired of paying
for all this bunk, and put oror the
program ot fewor and better laws.

Wo haro everything necdod to
mako n Rlzable city right hero In Big
Spring that la all the natural ad
vantages. We do need moro mon of
vision and men who aro willing to
put up some money to bring noodod
industries to our city.

As soonas plans and specifications
bare been prepared for the Ttadact
across tho railway tracts on Gregg
Btrcot we will haro something to
work on. Tho cost of this project
must bo ascertained before steps to
raise tho necessary funds can be
taken.

If oreryone patronized the mail
order housos in proforonce to the
local business men wo would not
hare much of a city. Mail order
patrons may save a few pennies, bnt
tho home town Is losing and In the
long run thcao mail order folks pay
thoir part of this loss.

Wo got it by war ot tho grapovine
news scrvlco that tho doodle-ba- g

geology gives the Howard County
oil possibilities a wonderful rating.
Soveral of the major companies
hnvo taken a moro favorable atti-tud- o

toward oil developments here
since those surreys were comploted.

Watch our prediction. Oil de-

velopment is duo to start earlier in
Howard County than elsewhere.
Iteason: there aro throo horizons at
which production may be secured.
and there is many acresof favorable
territory available for the independ
ent operators.

At the annual convention of Chiefs
of Police and City Marshals' Associa-
tion at Tort Worth recently it was
pointed out that automobile thefts
were continuing from year to year.
In some places It Is Impossible for a
man to leave,his car unlocked for
15 minutes without Its disappearing,
la many cases,eren the locks are so
bar to the crooks.

WHAT THE EDITORS HAJ TO SAT
AFTER THEIR, VISIT IN CITS'

Following are clippings from a
few ot our weekly' exchanges'; ia
which the editors tell what they
think ef, our town aad the Big
Spring people,after being entertain
ed here one hoar, enroute to the
Texas PressAssociation In El Paso:

At Big Spring the party was met
by a brassband aad escorted to the
square,where a street dance was en-
joyed by those who shake a wicked
foot. This all took place between
10 and eleven oclock. A --boyy of
good looking girls served refresh
ments to the crowd and extended
true western hospitality.

The Grand Prairie Texan.
At nine thirty Tuesday--sight a

stop ot one hour was made for. en-

tertainmenton the part of that city.
Editor Tom Jordan ot the Herald,
met the train ono or two stationsbe-

fore It reached his town and extend
ed an advance welcome to tho party,
Tom waB'for years employed In this
office before he bought the Herald
some twenty years ago, and it was
Worth the stop to' again shake his
friendly hand. The entertainment
there consistedot music and a street
dance near tho court house, Ste--
phqnvllle 'Empire.

The first stop west ot Cisco was
Big Spring, arriving there quite a
while after early candle lighting. Tho
Big Spring band met us at tho sta-
tion, nnd so did the town. We march
ed up Mathstroet quite a ways, op
posite tho Court House lawn, and
there Wo stageda danco,an excellent
string' band furnishing tho music.
Tho editor started the ball by the
dancing of Jazz, after which Wo turn-
ed it over to tho younger bunch, and
for one hour.on that concroto boule-
vard they' tripped the light fantastic
slipper feet to the strains ot music.
Seemed that the whole town had
turned out. Cold drinks were serv-
ed, after which we boarded the train
and started on tho next lap for
Pecos, arriving there about three
oclock in tho morning. Albany
NewB.

At 3:00 oclock the party was con--

reyod back to Mllsap, where the'
spocial train was in waiting, and the
next stop was made at Big Spring at
about 9:30 p. m. The citizens of thjs
thriving city mot the train and for
an hour the party was entertained
on one ot the principal streetswith
a dance which was enjoyed by all,
Big Spring is at presentenjoying a
very healthy growthand with a pop-
ulation of'seme6500 people sow, Is
destined to become one ot the load-
ing cities of West Texas ia a few
short yars. All the building fat ot
a substantialnature and a city for
the future is being built, Stephen--,
vllle 'Tribune,
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Q A t I W
DO TOT7 EXCOUBAqE THIEVES?,

Peace officersand insurance jcom-panl- es

would bo elated If owners
conld be forced to help protect their
property especially,antomoblles. To
loavq antomoblles along the .streets
night and day is an invitation for
auto thieves, accessory thieves and
joy riders to get busy and of course
the officers aro Immediately sought
and expected to overhaul the cul-
prits who have been encouraged by
the 'carelessnesspf the automobile
6wner.

You would aot leave your, pocket-boo- k
out in the street, and jet an

automobile usually representsquite
a nice little sum ot money, and the
number,pf auto and accessorythefts
point to the fact that thieves appre-
ciate the easypickings the unrete;t-e-4

automobile offers. Owners should
give the officers more cooperation it
they want their property preteetwd

" mste the thieves ge ta a little
trawttoJBfet at your airiomwll.

',

Yeu.wi't make times aay Mir
1 ia-tt- g." Better Jota haaaa;
iHMtkll w4rk together to smretiMh
thtoes whlek will kelp our waaw
ltyf AtUr all, we are aU davpeaeot,
oa tuk other "and the other,fenov
alforUaeihurt us In soma way.
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the eight beautiful
AMONGpassengercar models there
is one particularly suited for every
driving preference a Chevrolet for
everybody,everywhere.

Thedevelopmentof this completeline
of low-price- d modern quality cars ia a
notableachievementin fine-ca-r build-

ing. It representsthe resultof 14 years'
consistentimprovement and endless
testingon the world's greatestproving
ground. It touchesevery cross-sectio- n

of Americanlife.

The family seeking an all-purpo-se

automobile those women and men
who require personalcars $f unques-
tioned smartness the businessman
who demands combined economy,
utility andfine appearancfe ownersof
high-price-d automobileswho wish to
enjoy the advantages of additional
transportation without sacrificeqt
quality orprestige f

all find in Chevroletexactlythe car
thatmeetstheirneeds,atapricewhose
lowness the economies of
giganticproduction! '
Whether you intend to purchase a
smart twe-passen- roadster,or a five
passengerenclosedcarof themost dis-

tinguished individuality and style,
comein andseetheworld's finest lo-pric- ed

car!Xan how Chevroletcom-

binesbeauty,utility, amazingperform-

anceand over-al-l economyasdoe no
othercarin theworld
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IT WIMj NEVER COME .OUT

tA few yearsago a'farmer put his
Initials on a one-doll- ar bill, The
next day he went to town and spent
it with, a merchant. Before the year
was out he got the dollar back for
produce and three times ho beard ot
It being in the pockets ot his neigh-
bors. The last time he got it baek
about thr.eeyears go, he sennit te a
mail ordr house. He hasneverseen
that bill since, nor never will. That
dollar-- bill will never pay any 'mare
school br road taxes tor him, neither
will It help brighten anyof the homes
la"thrs community, :jle sent'it elear
oqt ot U usefulness to himself ai.
his Bfghbors.StephenvllleTribune.

If toward County folks' would
step to consider that 'mall order dol-
lars are forever lest to the commun-
ity we belleVe the?wbh quit the
maj( orwOT huMi, Yatf stay save'a
few sei on some pur-to- ut imt
y hwrt your community a4?'tlutt
hurtsyt- -

rAtUr all the GoUm &, hi a4aa;
tk b--t aolicir. Xtlwlwr-- e
ikWa-i-au wiiMe ta awaMSr
Mw4aa to U. U, wMl he .smfe--,
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Only drnggtots
taambers of the
DraggteU' Iffl,(thorlsed tonetWiJ

a Prescription
Requires Skill

Pr"MaCrinflrkriai ranrW ki. mixed B

-- i

xh
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would mix ortcreU: Portions vf
be fua 'mo. andAU ftn--1 ;re--ult checlceo
tfe t&ywkJ&f writtm iiwtructions.
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pRCHES
Sffi5S2""

5i 9:45 a.

rtkKreet.

III

Sz: w'

U the Methot

rrtiSc&0VGOD

asSdSru- -.

...1 totou a.
riS'i.r 7:30 p.

IBTC"
..wrns.. K.1B and 10tb.

,of cubist
hpM

ftrfcphone
v.i t'Ab a. n

K"V. " --. i

and welcome

'Pastor

Minhter

BibleVn n. m.. Ladea

. Mid-wee- k Bible 8tndy.
'' aWOlLB YUU.
tfeienu"' "

PTIST CHURCH
RTVL'HKARDi CastorLfTRcnrry Street ...

'
Re 2 Church Q

Sunday.
.? m. aad 7:30 p. m.

rihnnl 9:45 a. m. x- -

!W ?-
-,

ana(!aTm.

J5: each Monday P--.

i fiT- - BAPTIST CHURCH
Tl .i,d and Goliad ftreeta
bo SUMMERS. Paator

Tkpkow 706--J

Wrrkei a
.

LiZ7ii . . and 7:80 p. .
C b ' P.

eeuoE eu ;

De awaits you.

RTTRRIAN CHURCH
Mils aad Fifth, Streets

R. L. OWEN. Paator
Ffiooe 369

thing erery Sunday.
T KD001 : ,

worahlD ..80 oclOCK. ,.
raat service 7:30 b. m. wed--

lltdJw&d WekomeaYOU.

IVKOOPAL CHURCH
St. Miry'a CfcarcBi
BOX RunnelsStreet

H. STEDMAN, Hector
thSthool 9:45 a., .v
ril;Prayer 11 a. m,

fttTHOLlO CHURCH
Street on North Bide : .--

XI8TNER, Paator
every second ana touria

it 10 a. d.
ftra erpeclally Invited. "

Philips retprned last Fldajr
on San Antonio whre he at--,

I p StatePharmaceuticalAs- -

Shine was elected presl--

'& Awociatidnat tht
If .

s meet--';.

GLASSCOCK COtlNTV LAD LS

IUTTEN 11V RATTLESNAKE

Tke littio son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Chanoy, ot Garden City, while
playing at thq H. IC, Dunn ranch In
Glasscock County last Tuesday eve-
ning waa fctruck twice on the anklo
by a rattlesnake. He was rushed to
SterlingCity whero Dr. Everltt took
chaw ot tho case. Within two
hours nftfcr bolnR bitU-n-, Dr. Everltt
administered tho antlcrotalus serum
to the patient. Tho boy is now out
of danger and is rapidly recovering.

Sterling City News-Recor-d.

NEAR FIRE SATURDAY MORNING

A Waste basket filled with paper In
the Chocolate Shoppe caught on fire
from some undetermined cause and
wad scorching nearby wall and fix-
tures when discoveredby a passerby
about 5:30 oclock Saturday morning.
Th,e basketwas near a window In the
front part of the store.

The fire department answeredtho
murm prompuy ana tne blnzo waB
out with only slight damage to
building and fixtures. A mouse
causing a match to Ignite the waste
paper la supposedto have causedtho
blaze., A lighted cigarette butt
tossed into tho basket Is also blam
ed; but it Is not likely ihls Would
have smoldered from closing time
the night before until 5 a. m.

OIL MEN Wo appreciate your
trade and treat you 100 per cent
square. Wllke, Jowel and Optician

OUT PISmN'
A feller Isn't thtnkln' mean.

Out flshln':
His thoughtsarc mostly good and

clean, ,

Out flshln.
He doesn'tknock his fellow men,
Or harbor any grudges then;
A feller's at his finest when

Out flshln'.
Tho rich are comradesto thevpoor,

Out flshln';
All brotherrsof a common lure,

' Out flshln'.
The urchin with tho pin an' string
Can chum with millionaire an'

king;
"Vain pride Is a forgotten thing,

Out" flshln.
A feller's glad to be,a friend.

Out fishln'f.tl
A helpin' band he'll always lend,

VUlr LIB 1UU . ',

The brotherhoodof rod an' line

' -.

An sky and stream is always fine;
Men come.real close to God's de .

,Ou tlshlnV v

. Edgar-A-. Guest.

Joe V, Flock left Tuesdaymorning
for.5a vacation trip to points of In-

terest In California.
' ts,

We take subscriptions for all
migarlnes. "Courtney DavleB, Shine
Parlor and News Stand. 36tf

.afi

one cow, io dat.esor? cotton
A group of bankers visiting the

Georgia?tateCollege of Agriculture
hud pnrnded for their view a Hol-sttl- n

row whoso, milk during the
course of a year sold for $1,148.49.
That 1m more than lfl balesdf cotton
voiihl bring at 12c a pound. During
the year the Cow produced 16,401.8
pound'-- of milk, the equivalent of
l.'ilMn gallons. The milk was

through the college creamery
at COe n gallon. " ''

The market price ot 19 bales of
cotton at 12c u pound, the price nt

U.'h a coiihlderablepurt of, the hist
crop ennngco hands, is 51,140, or
f - less than the sule price of the
milk frort the single cow.

The cow's record furnishes, tho
starting point for some calculations
that ought to bo of interest to the
cotton farmer. Hos does tho caBh
productivity of a good cow compare
with the cashproductivity of cotton?
Let every cotton farmer fill In the
answers to the following questions
according tt hH own land and local
conditions, and drnw his own conclu-
sions:

1. How many acres are required
to produce 19 bales of cotton?

2. What is the value of tho land?
3. What is the cost of making the

crop?
4. At the best price tcasonable to

expect, what Is the profit?
5. How many good cows could bo

supported on this land, supposingall
feed fqr them to be grown at home?

C. What profit could reasonably
be expectedfrom such a herd?

7. If the market for the whole
milk is not good, what other stock
could be raised on the skim milk
after selling the creqm?

8. What profit could be expected
in this way?

9. In view ot the foregoing fig
ures, does it seemadvisable to begin
withdrawing land from cotton In

order to start building up a dairy
herd as rapidly as money can be
found for the investment?

The lesson to be' drawn from the
first comparison is, of course, ob-

vious. For the South to talk help-

lessly about agriculture being pros-

trated when it has the cow, the hog
and hen, to say nothing aboutfruits,
vegetablesand grains, to supplement
cotton, is a confessionof Importance
and cowardice that 'It should be
ashamedto make. Fort Worth Star
Telegram. -

Miss Dpllle Ollphant ot Fort Worth
Is visitlngfelatives and .friends in
the ctfyfhis week ' '

Bud McKInney was henrSaturday
from ,the Coahomasection and re-

ports everything In good shape In his
neck of the woods.

J. W. Ward
morning from

returned Suturduy
visit with .Mrs.

Ward In Berkeley, Calif.,
-

i

a

CourteousService
FOR 37 YEARS i

'S STATEMENT MARCH 23, 1927 - n

RESOURCES
Loan ancj Discounts n $62?H;!
U. S. andt)therBonds , ?S2'SS
BankingHouse,Furn. andFixtures ...... 29'92299
OtherRealEstate ,,..;.... 2,397.45
RedemptionFund , . f?Q0.00
FederalReserveBank Stock ..." 25'?2
CASH ...5., 241,79.18

TOTAL "?. ....... .' -- .'. .$988,339.92

"r LIABILITIES

CapitalStoclcl 'rf:.!:: - . - -- 50,000.00
Surplusknd Profits...;,' ! VAi
Circulaoii '. ?t '.S 50,000.00
&EPQSITC .......;.. . : .

v
. : . . . . 766,663.46

': TOTAL; , .$m,329M

Sourcesmore than $900,000.001

Pr

t

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T Lessonr

IOr IlliV l: a 1 1.W A 1 h.H, u U.. DtlB,
Uwtdt lllbu In.tltuu ot CblcMO)
lip. HIT Nfw.pprt1n1on,l

Lesson for July 3
SAUL CHOSEN KINO

I.KSSON TUXTX Sjrouel XO !?-- ;
11:12-1-

COLUi:N TKXT What doth Jehovah
requlrn of ttite, but to ilo Justly, and to
Iop kinJnfus, mid to walk bumbly'
with thy Ood? "

'
PKIMAIt IOP1C ul Utcoire

Klhg.
JUXlOn TOI'IC Saul, the Flrt

KlriR of Inratl.
IN rKHMKDJATE AND SENIOR TOP-

IC CuIIh 10 Life Herv.e.
vounu ri:ut'x.t: and adult Tor- -

IO OiiportunltlfH tot Luderlilp.

The period of Judges ended with
SiUiiut-- l s uduiiuthtratloii. This lesson
slmws us the (rniihliUiii from the rule
by the Judgesto the monarchy. For u

.'uiuprvhctl-'h- Uew of the transition
It yW In- - mil 10 ntnke u suney of
cliaptt'rs eight to uh-No-

I. The People Demand a Kino
S:l-0- ).

1. 'Xhi'Ii reaoiis for this demand.
(1) SumiH'l wus Incapacitated tJ

iild uge; ('.') the uiifultlifulneBs of his
tout, wliout he had appointed us his
successors. In this Samuel committed
ft great blunder, for the olllce of Judge
vtait not hereditary. CD The dc&lre
to be like other nations. The sur-
rounding tuitions had a klpg as their
lender. They wanted a king who would
Co out and tight their battles (t. 20).

12. Samuel's lielmvlor under this
trial (vv. ). lie took the matter to
the Lord In urajer. Kcn though Sam-

uel's blunders In port brought on this
trouble he did the uNe thing in taking
it to the Lord In prujer. The Lord
comforted hlui by assuring hlin that
this rejection was not merely his re-

jection, but the rejection of the king-
ship of God.

II. Samuel Tells of the Manner of
the Kings (vv. ).

tie ilious them thut the king will
be ery exacting and uihlirarj lu his
dealing with them.

1. He will taUe tln-I- r sons am)
make them towne lu the ami and
do all Ulndb of hind ork on his farm
und lu his lionse. .He will makeslaves
of their daughtersuUo.

'J. He will lake their "lunds even
those Inherited from their futherb
and give tliem to hl favorite !'lier-unc- i

Not ciuiti;jit with thai
he ft ti.ke the tiiiluTpurt t the
pioducc UmI rt iinilli" uml give to them

III. Samuel's ProtestCltregsrdedby
'ihe .People (vv.

.Hiivlii'iniulp iii 'fhelr "iiilmls tln-.-v

dellberalfl,Viiut Hair ee to the
truth and ru-li- inailly Into the ex
pertinent. , a ,

IV. The Kino Providentlslly Pointed
out cni-ionC- )

Saul was M-t- li Ills father t

ceureh fol the ais th.it hml wan
dercd aua.v Thl ua (iilli- - ii.tini.il
While S.ml hi I J.v fJ'--i weii- - a ilnv
freely in (hi- - khi. . i''i,' uiii 'i
tiod's MlWTi I I, ,' . jfcl . WJS ll lllfr
tMrrted out. V iiMu-- n ;i,tiilt to nil
derstntid, !mI i,urrle!J furth UN -- ov

iTPigil jmipoM' vvlilamt ImofiTln,
wl(h tmitiV frei'ihuii. tf

V. The King cSoeti st f'.lspsh
(IOjIT-L'T- ). jf ,

Till' l.'iril had airead.v M,!htevl it ti
'.iiiiuel Ulio Miiiiliil hi) king and uiil

hail li'H .ilmllited Let X

1. Why Saul nuis cIhim-i- i If tlifj
kvoilld h.ive n king. Iht I.niil would give
lliejii the one heH ti)i-i- l to till th
plm-e- . He whs from lleu.l.unln u miiuII
tifhe, which vvohhl prevent timhlt-rlvulr-

In v.ii-- i;pfi ilin ami liahih
the le; illng tilhiw of r;iel, lie
a)p ehoM'ii tifuure of hl- - pfrwiini1
lltne.--K (v. --:!).

'J; How Saul was clmn n Tin

iiu'IIkmI wiii ltv lot. SniuiVl
them together before the l.otd, ami
before the' lot was eul he again re
liioufirali'il with them agaiin( m li

ui'tlon. lie "la iw ed ihciii the Iiiim- - lu
itrntltiiiK' of llit'lr ri'.lvi-lli'i- i ot otiih a
ilod and King who had d'ne m mm h
foi llii'iii. ami pne llii'in a .Ilium- - tc
foreg their r.ir-l- i

,1. How the king wan rtielv-i- l bv

Ilia piople, Sillll knew (lull lie lord
hud clmi-e-u liliu. Inn through mh'hi
iii(l fear lie cfiniiik from il e rt. poll
slbllli), WhH be wan hnu gin fonh
SainiM'l pieVnted htm to the ptiiple
iifwirlng lliein llint .iu was Hu Lord f
"lioli-o- ,

V. The King Confirmed at Gi'ga
(li. III.

Soon nfier tln eieetlnn tit M fl
the AiniiMMMtef iiiiide n det-pein- iu
li'tind itiwii the nil li of JttheMi (HliMd
Saul lu'iiHiis if it hiiHilly hiimiiionv'i
ilji trilie togetlier for war and wt,i

reuitirkal'lH vh-tor- ,i lie ilm
provt-- hit, nblllty the in'opi' wU'o'i
tit pimlith the iiiiun of Uellal hut Sau
rih lllt'lli fAtiMIIM'1 took HihlWl.tg'

Of till" llllupllllMI" Stjltiltl ll'l'l "'I'lei.
nil tliH people together uf tillvnl w'teri
ilit-- j formally i rowm'ii Jihu Hkm klnt

The Life
To iipprehenil Ihe life rlutl Is fi b

ve iiiuhI learn m Hdiitt more iui.'i-- i

lUd weredly "of Uu U! Hni l n
Vfe, iiuit enlargeHie ciiie hi i v

iirc ofjodiij. imum Idvnrifi loony wlt
iut we culj "Hrnlljr.-rliii- rle full

ItTi Hull
" v 'V r
M&vjrg ForwarJ

To mi'Vrt f.rvvard In life j do ni

nn1 in 1'H In eonduct bn

yV iinJi tiep jour fuiv r th ' ,rt
und m.v )iut hjtith I '.,

On 1

theMils
that'sthe test

NEW power for the hilla power
shoots your car along in

high! That's what you'll find with
ConocoEthyl Gasoline.

And when you get back on the level
and in traffic-i-fast-er pick-u- p, lessgear-shifti- ng

and a motor that runs like-new-.

Get this anti-knoc- k fuel
at the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producer, IUitiCTi and Maraas

ot htth-Err.d- e Petroleum product In Arknw,
Colorado, .Idaho, Kantas, MImouxI, Montana,
Nebratka,New Mexico. Oklahoma, Oregon, South
Dakota. Ttjat. Utah, Washingtonand Wyoming

CONOCO
MotorQils

QWirnOJ3t m it 5CS i

CONOCO PRODUCTSMAY BE PURCHAS-
ED FROM THE DEALERS LISTED BELOWt

i

I ,

4

I,

li(

'

v - -
,

ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY CO. JACK OLSEN
OIAHER BROS. OARAGE. Knott , ',
McCOMSTER & ItHLLKR BABIiOW
SLAUGHTER PILLING STATION ,
ATTTO SUPPLY CO. UUCKUAKKR ,' A.'IIILIOLXC01.E Al.kt!l ' xOtlschalk -

J. W. FORU . ' n. C1SMR ,

Fall view Aeheily .

U. J. SANUKRS INGRAM R IIR1TTON i'

a

Fatigue
nevertakesaholiday

'VTea
Makes the

Hottest4th
More Enjoyable

IticesBest! ,u

Big Spring Planing Mill

Manufacturer of Window and Door
Frames,Screensand all Kinds of

Cabinet Work ', '

PHONE 434

508 EastSecondStreet
--sw

PhoneNo. 28 for JobPrinting

J4
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.-t- han a few cents-m-ake your next tire purchasefrom us andpocketa savingof TWO or fLLARSer tire on the smaller sfe.',

ii A MV HOI I AR.c; n rlir. 1rarsi. This is madepossibleby our recentassociationwith HICK. 5 KUBBhK CO.,; Texas LargestTir

ing Organization. . We havejust unloadedtwo big Truck Loadsof Tires andTubesboughton pricesheretoforeunknown in Big Spring, ,

an nassinffthesebiff valueson to the retail tradeat money valuesmacme craaewin appreciate. i . rx i i ..

Dautoii
! thorobredCords

30x3 ? Dayton Thorobrcd 4 Ply Cord. . . w. ?. ,$ 9.15
30x3 W Dayton Thorobred 6 Ply Cord ,$13.10
30x3H Dayton Thorobred 6 Ply Cord SS...........$15.45
31x4 Dayton Thorobred 6 'Ply Cord. ,v . ...... . .$17.90

32x4 Dayton Thorobred 6 Ply Cord.. ;. ... .$18.05
33x4 Dayton Thorobred 6 Ply 0 rd $19.60
32x4 M Dayton Thorobred 8 Ply Cord , . . --. ..' $24.55
33x4H Dayton Thorobred 8 Ply Cord-..........- .. $25.60
34x4H Dayton Thorobred 8 Ply Cord .$26.65
30x5 Dayton Thorobred 8 Ply Cord........A .. . .$29.65
33x5 Dayton Thorobred 8 Ply Cord,...,..... . . .'.$32.70
34x5 Dayton Thorobred.8 Ply Cord . . . . ;

--. i . . '. $35.25
35x5 Dayton Thorobred 8 Ply Cord . .............$38.10

otaoaiizeaoauoons
29x4.40 Dayton Thorobred Balloons . ., $12.55
29x4,40 Dayton Stabilized Balloon . . . , ... . ,$13.95
30x4.95 Dayton Stabilized Balloon ...:. .". . . ,.".$1770
31x4.95 Dayton Stabilized Balloon $18.65
30x5.25 Dayton Stabilized Balloon. , .-

-.
k $21.90

31x5.26 Dayton Stabilized Ballopn........... , , . $22.70
30x5.77 Dayton Stabilized Balloon. . , ; . I. . . '. . $25.80,
32x5.77 Dayton Stabilized Balloon...,7...-,..-, $28.15
30x6.00 Dayton Stabilized Balloon. . . , . ...... .$24.70
32x6.00 Dayton Stabilized Balloon ,$26.45
33x6.00 Dayton Stabilized Balloon.... f . , . . ...$27.00

SPECIAL
For 10 days or as long as stock lasts,we will fg

tsqll you a large can of cold patch for . . . . . .20c f
2Cansfpr35c, ... "V.

WHITAKER & GARDNER
Big Spring, Texas,

'Urn.
Pleaseship O. O. D, ParcelPost or Expresssubject to approval.-- ;

Shipping

Addros8,

CornerThird andScurry Sts.

ening
Save

Store Investigate.

ibxVa 00B 'J' & TUBE X, SPECIAL' "JJ

PX0IAU Lj SPECIAL t9x4.40 Balloon

$vl.95 $1.25 $7,95

4

' Mr MA M, 'Jbr :i $r"

of Uhe cRoad.i
Haven't you noticed the dressyneatnessof the Dayton Stabiliz-

ed Balloon as,it you on the Hasn'tit occurredto
you how much its sidewall contrastingthe tread,
with narrow red stripe between enhancesthe appearanceof
your car?

But beyondmereappearance,yom will find that you will goTASL--

THER--- go SAFER go FASTIR, on the UnsurpassedDayton
Stabilized Balloon.

EXTRA PLIES GREATER weight of pure gum rubber--its
LACK of reclaimed rubberitsTOUCHER and longer wear.'

ing treadallgo to make it TIRE VALUE SUPREME.

i
rf '

How Many How Many T;' 'SIZE KIND ...PRICE EACH.""'. - " ' '1.Tires Wanted Tubes ,
'

' "j ', r : i
-- "" ;' --ti . ' "" '

! .
' ' ' m?''' "&' ,&''. '

, - ", ,.-- '

.. V 4
'-- . ;' .., ' .

-

'
. .

-- : - J ; ,. - ,j '
- ' --4'i , 4 - '"'. - - v

'
Ship t : t -- . ' - -

Point ! ! 'Z ,

f '

P, O. : i,

Whitaker

- i

M

j5V

Tk

SPRDIG. TEXAS

f,.

Sale!

More
q

Greatly Reduced Prices

Dayton

I

llautofi

jlristocrat

Will Be In Effect Until Further Notice, But If
iieeaing iresana lunesitwill ray xoutoComeaH
to Uur and

Vf
... i 2,.

" ' "- P.

:

passes road?
white black

a
"

r
i

t

Its its

a

c

Wanted

'. w

1

'.

Wj

Y

"f

Colorado
Austin C

Tire Ce.

'
Tire Ce,

P. Co.

Tire Co,

i

n'f

;

i

30x3 Pharis BoadgripperRegularCord
90x3H Pharis Cord
31x4 Pharis RoadgripperRegularCord
32x4 Pharis RoadgripperRegular
33x4 Pharis RoadgripperRegularCord ........

33x4W. Pharis RoadgripperRegularCord ........
34x4M Pharis Roadgripper Cord :

33x5 . Pharis RoadgripperRegularCord ,.
35x5 Pharis RoadgripperRegular .

, 29x4.40 Pharis RoadgripperBalloon .....,.$i
30x4.75 PhariB JtoadgripperBalloon. . s . , . ,.,...'

'30x4.95, Balloon. ( . ...., Uw.
33.x4.95
30x5.25 Pharis Rbadgnkeer ',. . . ,

Amanllo

Balhnger Eastland;

Associated
ALICK
Service

IIRADY
Mrady

UHHett

OMURNK
9tmrt

COUOCAX

FK4

Pharis
RoadGripper

tM
Giant, Oversize

Cord.

Cord. ......,;

Pharis
Road Gripper Ballooi

PkRedgrippir
Phark'Rodgripp:Balloon,.,...,..'

Balloon,
31x555 Pharis RoadgripperBalloon... .............
30x577 Pharis RoadgripperBalloon. . . . ... .., . . . ...J
33x6.00-- PharisRoadgripper"Balloon. .

32x850 Pharis Roadgripper'Balloon

0UJW73 .juamo
31x4 Alamo Oversize Cord, .......
32x4 Alamo Oversize Cord
33x4- - Alamo Oversize Cord
,29x4.40 Alamo Cord Balloon .

HICK?S STORES
Abilene Bmwnsville

Breaham Greeaville

', ,

For days will you four new tires

30x3 your four old tires and

w v.v1-- noiesaie

O, 8. T. Btatlea

BKOWNWOOD

BIG

CMULBKWMt

L. A

.,,...."

Regular

Stores

VnkedTk-;Cq- ,

.".....,,..

ALAMO BALLOON!
uversueiuora,

SPEGIAL
giye

6versize-,.f- or

ABILENEWholckle

...V.

r:

&

v

...,.,.

.......

10 we

M

jn. w

Lubbock v :

KcAllen ;,'
' Paris' :;' :. '

Angelo
SnAitonio

RVU8 GHRISTI ,

RM1VM61 BWwvlOR

i BW, ItlTk" .''.

'
&ttk '

kam 'VjJ',
( '

r HslstA , LUSAJBA '?. . WJI ,.'
" AL8AKY

Mc MUr 09,
LAKJIDO f

J. P.

OU C Wre 0tryW
VttMAWMt Jinrirlnn jyntlnM

. - f ;

m9UA3ULMl

r l't
tmtemmmmmm

i .

-

...

,1'

;f ',.. v
-.

N.

Sherman
Temple
Tyler
Waco
Waxahacme

WholeiMH

SAN ANTONIO-Whol- el

.5Me6wter.Srvie
rj;;'iMLoiai

Mi..
Pwjbnyr

IiOpKMAWT

BJtAUMFJRU

wt-ik'1-;

Tires

$

AMARILLO
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nPHAT "spare tire" feeling, or sense
of well being that comes from an

assuranceof plentyso easily and
cheaplyattainedwhen it comesto ice!
Your refrigerator full of ice .insures
proper refrigeration and you have
plenty of crystal-clea-r ice for cold
drinks of all kinds for home made
ice cream for unexpectedguests
for the many special usesthat always'
make ice Welcome! Ice is the cheapest
commodity that comes into your
home about half a cent a pound.
Have plenty v

FOR INTERESTING AND HELPFUL FREE BOOKLETS
ON REFRIGERATION Check the list below and mail to
Household Refrigeration Bureau,M. E Pennington,Director.
51 Chambers8k, New .York

'
City:

Feel WholesomeBess, Careof Child's Food
Eceaewyand Quality Why We RefrigerateFoods

Where PceFood The Romanceof lee
Careot HomeRefrigerator w

outhernIce
UTILITIES COMPANY
I TAKE 6lOUfflICE
I IT FAYS IN XHf FOOD IT SAVES

items

re--

to atay

CISCO OX) BIG SPRING HIGH LINE

Representativesof the Texas Elec-

tric Service Co. have been here this
week to map out the route and se-cu- ro

the right of way for the high
lino this company la to build from
Cisco to Big Spring.

This lino is to be substantially-buil- t

as It will carry 132,000 volts.
Steel towers fifty feet high will hold
tho Wires which carry this hign
voltage.

This line will be completed from

Cisco to' tho -- company's, sub-statio- n

'Just east of Big Spring where spec-

ial transformerswill reduce tho cur-

rent to 00,000 volts for transmission
to Sweetwater, Stanton, Midland,
OdessaOtlschalk and other points In

the West Texas oil fields. This will

be a resorvo supply to bo used as

needed,or when tho power plants at
Big Sprang, Sweetwator and Odessa

are 'unable to .provide sufficient
power.

ALBERT TRUE ECHOLS DEAD

Albert Truo Echols, 18 years, 16

days, wM claimed by death on Fri-

day, June 2i, following a brief til

new, funeral services were held
BftWrday afternoon and the remains
were laid to rest,in the Ml Olive

waetary.
Deceased,the son of Mrs Ida Car-&- r

Behohi is a Howard County boy,

aad has grown Jnto young manhood

& but community, He was a good

krttl fellow, likeable and made

frlHd easily. H death 1s sincere--y

1wHirad by all who knew and

i; him. Ho wa mo youns
jC twelve children, whoare.all

imcW one brother who iwwb- -

airay svrl years ago--
w-r- tn sViHMthy, is exienoeu

l0U It to 1. ..., d I. Ilia lOM Of

iv Uttlr loved oa.

9m
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HHEHIFP'S DEPARTMENT BUSY

Sheriff Frank House returned
Wednesdaynight from San Angelo,
bringing to this city O. A, Crump
against whom there are several
chargesof swindling.

Deputy Sheriff Joe. Stovall re-

turned Wednesday from Oklahoma,
"bringing G. C. Moore who is charged
with auto theft. He is charged with
stealing a car belonging to JessAn

drews. The car was recovered.
An owner for the Bulcte coupe

which was desertedby a man arrest-
ed on a speeding charge hero two
weeks ngo has been found. Tho
owner who lives Jn North Carolina is
coming here to claim his property
which ho states was stolen.

A Stiylebakor coupe belonging to
A. M. Terry Is held by officers. Ho

deserted his car when he learned
officers wero after him. He Is

charged with forgery and theft ac-

cording to the information sent local

officers from Kimble County, Torry
has been working at the Texas and
Pacific railway shop's here for the
past few months,

Ernest Carroll was placed under
$500 bond on a charge of assaultand
A. Martin under $500 bond on a phi-(- ol

carrying charge as the result of

a difficulty at Carroll's wrecking
plant on East Third street about
one oclock Sunday afternoon, -- Martin

fired once at Carroll, the bullott
barely missing Carroll's bead.,

A nuniber of arrestsfor)drunken-nea- s

and vagrancy have been made
this past week.

SOAP. .SIX UARS BATH SOAP

FOR FIFTY CENTS. . . , .CUNNING-

HAM & PHILIl'S,

Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Miller and
daughter, ClaudiBO, left today for a
two weeks visit with relatives and
friends in Dallas, Kor Worth and
Frisco.
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LOCAL FAVORITE TAMKS
TERRIBLE TURK OF ABILENE

Kala Pasha, tho Terrjblo Turk of
Abilene, recelvod a setback In tho
hands of tho local boy, Billy Lon-
dos,' last Thursday night at Clyde
Miller's skatingrink. Kala has boon
tooted up throughoutthe state as a
coming champion and arrived here to
pin the local boy's shoulders to tho
mat twlco lit one hour und after the
tlmo limit was up found himself un-

able to secure a fall from tho local
grappler, Billy Londos. Kala Pasha
gavo a wonderful exhibition ot
scientific wrestling and applied one
dangerous hold after another pn
Londos, but tho local grappler al-

ways found ' some way out of tho
punishment applied by tho heavy
Turk.

Kala featured the double too hold
and applied this meansof torturesev
eral times during the match only to
be forced to release it ny L.onuos
crawling off the mat or using some
of his many tricks to break the
pressure. Each man battled clean
and used showmanship tactics thru-o- ut

the match and kept the crowd In
ua uproar.

Thematch.was referred,by Motor
cycle Of fleer Evans, a former wrest-

ler, andra man familiaar with the
rules ot the game and one who Is to
be congratulated by both contestants
and the fans as to his fair and im

partial decisions and In the capable
manner he handled tho match. Keep-

ing bot hcontestants strictly to the
rules ot the game.

The preliminaries wore very ex--

rltlne and kept the tana red-h- ot

thruout the exhibitions.
Promoter Faust woro a smile a

mile long and a ynrd wide thruout
the evening as the largest crowd
that he has ever had was on hand to
enjoy tho thrills- - of his program.
More than half were tho fair sex.

J. E. Moon has been laid up the
past week with an Infected foot.

Chicken remediesof all kinds.
Cunningham & Philips.

C. A. Smith was granteda permit
to build a four room bungalow; es-

timated cost 51800.

It is stated that the Marland Oil

Co. plana to do considerabledevelop-

ment work In tho Yates pool In

Pecos County in the near future.

OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS ARE
REALLY AN ' ADVERTISEMENT
FOR THE WHOLE STORE
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Mrs. C. F. Stiuson and Mrs. 11. J.
Thompson, beauty parlor experts
from Florida, who planned to open a
Bhop In Big Spring wore called away

last Friday morning.

J..D. Biles has leased his land in

Yoakum County to threeot the major
oil companies,receiving over ?i6,O0O
for his 4680 acres. The big' com-

panies are now after the'royalty on

this land und he is likely to securea

fancy price for same.

DON'T WORRY

No matter what alls your watch
W8 cms repair It, WILKE'8 JEWEL-
RY and OPTICAL IHOP,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NEWS

Pino services last Sunday Six
came forward during the day.

Mrs. J. D. Berry (Miss Alice Wln- -

,gate), a teacher In the Toyah pub
lic school last yoar, now living at
210 Johnson street In our city trans-
ferred her memberrshlp to Big
Spring. Mr. Berry is a railroad man.

Mrs. R. Li. Balch moved her mem-
bership here from Lubbock, Texas,.

Mrs. L.vG. Ivoy once a mombor of
the church in Davis, Oklahoma, came
forward ta renew her vows again
taking up tho work of the liord

Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Baxloy moved
memberships from PoBt to our town.
Dr. Baxley is a dentist of no small
experience. He is well known and
admired in Post. Hehas had a big
part in a famous quartet in Post for
qulto a while. Mrs. Baxley has been
a very active member of the Metho-
dist Church with all its activities.
She will be baptized Sunday night,
July 3,

Bonnie Wlneo came forward con
her Lord

and the

We are glad to these good
people join local congregation.
We are hoping that we can be a
to them and that they be a
great strength to

Twenty-seve- n (27) persons have
up with the forces the local

congregationat the Christian Church
since our coming here.

If you are a Christian line up with
tho forces at work the Master's

The call is tor red-blood- men
and people who have a con-

viction nnd are willing to pay the
price to help tight all sorts of sin.
Pay In service, visit-

ing, In and any other way
must bo paid to help mke nnd

keep Big Spring a christian

Herald want ads gets

LEASES SOUTH SCURRY
STREET KILLING STATION

Joe MIIlowt mndu a deal with
James Prlchard Jr. Tuesday where-
in he secured a one lease on
the filling station on South Scurry
street.

Mr. Mlllowny plans to put a
stock of groceriesat

Jimmlo will leave Sunday for a
visit in Fort Worth, San Antonio and
other points. Physicians have ad-

vised Jim to take a rest.
Mr. MUloway recently sold hta

hamburger stand in the Lester build-
ing to Shorty Payne.

The man who must have his
or tear up tho playhouse is a detri-
ment to any organization. Wo. must
give the other fellow a right to his
views without losing our temper.
There must be glvo and take It real
team work is to be assured.

Putnam dyes Cunningham
& Philips.

fessing faith In her andl Frank Boyle ot Waco lslted rela-w- as

baptized the same hour of the tlve8 trlends in Bin SorlnK
night.

have
the

help
will

us.

lined of

in
cause.

women,

time, prayer,
money,

that

results

year

in
once.

way

past week end.

The alms and objects of the Crea-
tor seem to have been'lost sight: of
entirely. In thesedaysand times its '

a race for gold honors and satisfac-
tion of vanity, or a life and death
struggle to make both ends meet.
What's comingafter our term on this
earth seems of small concern to
most folks.

ONE i MALTED MDUK AT OUR
FOUNTAIN MAJtES ONE MORE
REGUIjAR CUSTOMER CUN-

NINGHAM & I'HILU'S.

Mrs. Chas. Koberg and children,
Camlllo and Frederick, returned'
Sunday from El Paso where they
had been to attend the Sawyer-Kenned- y

wedding which took place at
the First Baptist Church Saturday,
June 24.

ml 1 fl hit). Tfc VHmmiwmV

Making
Both EndsMeet

sometimesis a serious proposition, and that
may bethe reasonWhy families are getting
smaller and smaller. It sort of makesa man
feel glad that he was born, becauseif he
wasn'tthe chancesare that he wouldn'tbe.

You're taking no chanceswhenbuying

Lincoln Paint
It's preservativequalities andexcellency
of body assureabsolutesurfaceprotection

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber - Friendly Service

v
501 East SecondStreet
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Nettleton

Shoes

iP Nettletonssold
on a mileage basis

we'd begetting twice

the $12.$o to $i$.oo
they now costyou!

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Big Spring:,Texas.

PAiWneSiVAntiwm N

Touch Ub
Yoitr Old Furniturei

Don't worry if some of
your furniture begins to
look old and worn. You
can easily make it look
newagainwith asmallcan
of Lowe Brothera Nep-tunit-m

Vtuniah Stain,
Yoa can do an "expert"
job eVcn if you nevertried
it before, becauseanyone
can get good resultswith
this splendidcombination'
stain and varnish. Fall
directions with every can.
Stop in andget a color
card. You'll be surprised
at the results.

yro.

Ill; Spring; Teviw

n, f, nonnuts
Will Im.v Ihihph and royalties In
northern (ilusrfcuck and southern
Howard counties if priced right,

Office;
West, Texas National Bank Bldg.
ao-i- f. niR Spring, Texas

.Phones;Office 774;.Res. 724

Dr. L. E. Parmley
BURGEON niu! PHYSICIAN

Office: City Drag Store

StarParasiteRamover
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Big Syrian, Veaaa

NATION'S riPE LINE MILEAGE
KQVMA THIRD THT OP RAIIj

The "underground railway" sys
tem of the United Btatcs gives the
cheapesttransportation In the world,
according to a bulletin of the Ameri-

can Petroleum Institute. This sys-

tem, which, in fact. Is not a railway
at all, but the petroleum pipe line
system. Is one of the biggest of all
transportorganisations. To the gen-

eral public. It Is tho least known al-

most mysterious.
It Is .the most efficient of all de-

vices to eliminate distance and
cheapen transportation. It includes
about S5.000 miles ot line about
half trunk mains and half small
feeders over one-thir- d of the coun-

try's railroad mileage. Tho pipe lino
cost of transportingoil ranges from
4c to 10c per mile per 100 barrels;
that Is, nbout 10 por cent of the cost
ot rail transportation. Nothing ex-

cept the oil is moved no dead
weight in cars. .

The pipe lino system, like the rail-

roads, has trunk lines, foeders, term-

inals, storage yards, switchings, sta-

tions, dispatchers,tolegraph and tele-

phone lines, etc. If pipe lines had
never been bujlt this country would
not now havo Its 22,000,000automo
biles, and our expanding highway
system and our most modern trans
portation facilities would have been
Impossible.

Building a pipe llne.-llk- e construct-
ing a railroad, involves first a sur-

vey of the routo for grades stream
crossings, etc. But a railroad seeks
tho cities to get their business,while
the pipe ll&e avoids towaa to save
expense. After a surreyhasbeenac
cepted, the right of way must be so--

cured. Then gangs of men distribute
tho pipe and Join it into continuous
sections, the Joining being done be
fore tho pipe is lowered into the
trench which has meanwhile been
dug for it. Tho trenchesare largely
dug by great ditching machines.
Finally, the pipo is burled, usually
about eighteen inches but deepr in
cold regions. .

According to desired capacity, the
pipe may be 4, , 8, 10 or 12 inches
In diameter) or even larger. "While

tho pipe Is being laid, pumpjng sta
tions aro erected to push the petroK
eum along.. Commonly thtese are
about forty miles apart,but in rough
country, or for heavy and viscous
oil, much closerr. Pumping plants
have engines and pumps'powerful
enough to shove the oil along to the
next station. At each station stor-

age tanks aro provided of 10,000 to
66,000 barrels .capacity,and oil is
pumped directly to and from these;
that Is, there is not a continuous
stream,but a successionof pump- -
tngs from one storage tank to the
next. A four-Inc- h pipeline with 800
pounds per Inch pressure will de
liver about 3800 barrels per day; a
six-inc- h Une, 10,000 barrels; eight-- ,
Inch lino, 21,000 barrels. 7

No train" wrecks; but pressure
gauges ut each pumping station Im-

mediately register any stoppage of
flow or leakages. When a break,
is indicated, the engineer Instantly
telephones the next station ahead.
Then the engines are reversed so as
to draw tho oil, by suction, away
from the break. Line walkers, cor-

responding to the railroad's track
walkers, - hurry out to locate vtthe
break,and gangs are alwayB .at hand
to muko replrs. Because the' storage
funks lit pumping stations a break
does t not necessitate suspension'of
pumping except in the section where
the break occurs; all otther sections
go right on pumping from and to the
storagetanks.

Once in commission, a pipe line's
operations are practically automatic
and continuous.. They proceed twen-
ty four hours daily throughout tho
yf-a- In proportion to tonnageand
distances, a very small force is re
quited to operatea pipe llno.Dal-lu- s

News.

A. n, Edwards of Abilene was a
business visitor in this city a few
days this week.

'. Hill- - Potter returnedvSunday from
a three weeks vacation trip to
points pf Intgrest In California.

THE COST OF EDUCATION
To most of thoBe.who are given to

deploring thte ttendenctenof tho age.
It will be a, surprise i learn that
education is tho chief item of coBt of
State governments Jn the United
States. Of overy J10 expended by
the 48 states, $3.99 goes to cduca--,

tlon. Tho next highest item of state
expenditure Is thnt devoted to chari-
ties, hospitals and correction- - To
these purposes which are humane
and uplifting in character, f 1,72 ef
eyory $,10 is given,

It is significant of tho tines that
the third Item' of spending-- by s,tat
governments is for highways. Bnt.
automobiles pay considerably more ia
taxes (ban the total sura apent lor'
this purpose. Fort Worth

FOSTERING DI88KS8ION

Creating and fostering dissension
la one.of the easiest things In this
world to do for It appears that thero
are always people who "carry chips
oa their shoHlders" aad talco the
keenest delight In having thorn
Jostled off by their fellows so that
they nay be afforded an excusefor
tho display ot had temper and ag-

gressive not to say offensive
championship of their "rights."

There are "rights" and "rights."
Ib this highly elvlllxed age, the
rights of the Individual are, more
and more, becoming submerged in
the rlghta of the community or of
the cltlrcnry as a whole. No longer
may a man revel in a caseof small-
pox and go about distributing it
amonghis neighbors; no longer may
the town folks throw their refuse In
the alleys to "smell to heaven" and
provide breeding placesfor files and
germs;,no longer may the farmer
convert his corn Into booze or bcII

rotten eggs to the storekeeper. In
fact, people today are hedged about
on every side with rules and regula-
tions which' have been accepted as
for the .'good, ot the whole, even
though they do, in a sense, curtail
what might be cailod the "rights" of
the individual.

The manufacturer who cheapens
his product by tho uso of substitutes
is confronted with laws which make
troublo for him it ho undertakes to
sell oleo for butter or adulteratethe
food or medicine products of his
factory; even bo personal a possess-

ion as a child is guarded by the law
which makes it compulsory for the
parents to send it to schoolwhether
they want to-- or not. In safeguard-
ing thehealthof citizens ia the Canal
Zone, our government found it nece-
ssaryto enforce very stringent laws
in regard to screening and allowing
stagnantwater to accumulate about
the homes and during the foot and
mouth trouble, thousands ofhead of
cattle were slaughteredla, order that
the ravages of the disease might be
confined to as small a territory as
possible.

While the people as a, whole have
heartily approved of the regulatory
measureswhich, protect them against
the other fellow, 'the "horse" has-a-

altogether "different color," very
often when the enforcement ot the
remedialmeasures causesthem per-

sonal Inconvenienceor loss, .South-
western Plainsman(Amarillo).

"We are 'now running 'four repair
benchesto keepup with our 'ever in-

creasingWatch and Jewelry Repair
business, We give you the bestserv-
ice possible,and at reasonableprices.
WILKE'S Jewelry & Optical Shop.

Mrs, A. M. Evans and granddaugh-
ter, Miss Ada Lingo, left Monday
morning for a visit With friends in
San Angelo.

8AYB EARTH WILIj CKA8E I

TO ROTATE KVENTUALTA'

London. The earth oventnally
will ccaso to rotato and will become
a stationary object, one-ha- lt with
sunshlno and the other half with
eternal darkness, according to Dr.
Andrew Crommelin, formerly as-

sistant astronomer at the Itoyal Ob-

servatory, who recently retired after
thirty-si- r yearsot service.

Dr. Crommelin declared hero re-

cently that at the presentrato of
"slowing" In Its rotation, the earth
would cease to rotate in some "few
millions of years," He attributed
tho "slowing" to friction ot tho
tides.

"The world Is safo enough, how-over-,"

he said,-- "so far as everyono
who IS on It now is concerned."

Referring to Ufa on other planets
and heavenly bodies, Dr, Crommelin
declared, so far as science knows at
tho present, there is no life on the
moon. "Life on the moon," ho said,
"would bo impossible unless there is
some animal thero that can live with-
out air and water," Dallas News;

TREES LOADED WITH FRUIT

A sample of somefino, fresh Juicy
peacheswere brought to tho Herald
office last Friday by Mrs. Adolph
Miller of this city which were gather-
ed from two peachtrees in her yard.
Mrs. Miller stated that both peach
trees were loaded to tho guards with
fruit and we are hero to state how
delicious the fruit was.

It Is a fine thing to have fruit
trees In your home yard where dur-
ing the summer months you maystep
out Into the yard and pick fresh
fruit oft ot the trees and not have
to buy it in basketsmashed and
oftentimes overripe.

"I can easier, teach twenty what
were good to be done, than bo one
of the- twenty to. follow my own
teaching."-- Shakespeare.

Mr. and-Mrs- . Q. E. MeaderB an-
nounce the arrival ; of a bouncing
baby boy on, Monday, June27.

MAKING MONEY IN SPARE T1MK

We have onecrop in 'Howard Coun
ty that is to bo had for the harvest
ing.yet no one is bothering to take
the trouble to gather this crop vi
namely beargrass.

In many 'places .this1 crop ish'ar'j
vested annuallyvThV bear,grasses
used in maklngMropefand the roots
for making soap. ,

"A man near'Tucumcarl,N M., has
marketed 17,000 worth of. bear grass
this, season,haying shipped out forty
carloads; Each car will jftverage 16,
tons and, the, average price Is 11

Per ton. He Btates it ,ls practlpally
all Velvet since he gathers"the ,bear:
grass when ho has no farm, work to
do.
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l at the 192.7 con--
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ctatloa by Mas?
, of the West
m Commerce. The
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many fields.
surly possibilities
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social fnactloss types of
diversion being made In overy
town along West Texas Chamber
of Cmmercomotorcade routo en-

tertainmentof motorcade party
when it starts of resort
BOctlbn of DaTls Mountains
EasternNow Mexico twelve
days of July. B, Whlteker, exhib-

it-agricultural manager of
West' Texas Chamber, hero
wool? oa a preliminary tour of
points to be covered motor-
cade, helping local towns In com-
pleting plans entertainment
turea. Unboundedenthusiasm Is be-
ing ovincod nil along he
declared.

Alpine , A parade band
concert, a mid-da- y barbecue, a
reception high, points of

Bend District of
West TexasChamberof Commerceto
be .hore July 4. Plans
event completed week
Include a woll balancedprogram of
social pleasure activities combin-
ed with addressed' prominent Btate
officials, most of whom are to bo on

"West Texas Chamber motorcade
party which attend district
moot in a body.

, . HEADACHES
Your probably
soo Goo. L. Wllke, Registered

THE MIRACLE
waiting purchase

Heats "Miracle" unusu-allyUon- g,

Scotchman
Hebrew behind plonty of
time to each other

Scotchman ahead
arrived at window first

inquired price of a from
ticket seller.

"Tho seatsare $2.00, $3.50,
$5.00,"-- announced behind

wicket.
"Olvo mo three $5.00 seats,"

Hearing Hebrew dropped,
of line; "I, keep

money," ho said. "I have
miracle.!'

GUESS,WHO?
A young couple,, received

many valuable wedding presents es-

tablished their homo in a suburb.
morning they received In

mall tickets a; popularshow
inHhe city; with a single, line:

'' "Guess sent them?"'--
pair much, amusement in

trying to identify donor,
failed la 'the effort. They duly at-
tended, theater, a delight-
ful 'tike. their return'home
at night, trying to guess
identity of unknown host, they
fnunri Hin ti'nimn ntrlnnnri 'nt

unlimited1farticle of value.. on the bare
Pthf
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table in the dining-roo-m was a piece
of paper on which was written la the
same hand as the enclosure with the
tickets:

"Now you know!" Ex.

Family We All

The fatherof successis Work.
The motheris Ambition,

. heoldestsonis CommonSense.

f is

1 he I

an
! a

if

uim '

ED BY

of tho Retail
nt a ono day

last weok, to take drastic
nctlbn If to stop tho

of "cold
This matter was takerr up with tho

and both "of
whom tho of
their

At tho Lions club Tuoa
day tho hour was given ovor to

and tho "cold
check" ovll was It was

that the moat
way to curb this

was the courts, and many
Qf tho men that
they had checkson hand which thoy
had been unnblo to collect and on
which thoy would file in
court.

Under tho law cold are
to a flno or a term In Jail ot-

to both a flno and a term In Jail. Tho
la given 15 days from tho

date of tho check In which to mako
tt good; If ho falls to do so tho
holder of the check may file

In court him. And It
Is not as is

for the holder of tho chock to
givo tho drawer notice. Under tho
law ho Is to know, when bo
gives a chock, or not it is
good. SantaAnna Nows.

The men of Big
are going to bo to take
similar action as tho "cold check
habit" must bo curbod. Stick a few
of those who make a, of

their bills by cold
and fewer cold checks will bo

NO

His tho has given
or more owners

final notice that there is to be no
more on the streets in tho

section of tho city
and unless they

wish to pay a fine.
An of the city

.street in the paved
after This was
in order to keep tho streetsclear so
the street could
clean the It is to
do" any kind of a job' of streetsweep
ing with cars along the street
as it labor to get the
cars out of the way than it does to
do the

" ,:
A cup repri

for and warned'to
turned In the

"A very affair'
last night. Sir a
guest at Lady ball,

of 'ill, took a
his hat, his coat, his no
notice of a taxi, & pistol from
his socket, and his life. Nice
chap. and all that." Ex.

-
DOm rf fr o'v PavooirAi-nnc- p

Roughness,Foresight Thrift. : ?:
The oldestdaughter Character.

ner are
V

hakxV TMITV

,mr.yr- vM.vsTjirf 'W&r$pQftffif'

Convention

Scotchman

L'.Km Cheerfulness,Loyalty,
vaution,Econpmy Integrity.

ADDnDTl13 v, x v-t- ax .,

1rVFpttn
Daoy

intimate acquaintancewith this
butinetswith thebankthat is friend to

rfmm
iy?

"COLD CHUCKS" DISCUSS--
MKUCnANTS

Directors Merchants
Association, meeting,

docldod
necessary pro-

miscuousgiving checks."

sheriff county nttorney,
aBsurod Association

hearty cooperation.
meeting

As-
sociation business

discussed.
unanimously decided
effective nuisance

through"
business reportod

complaint

chockors
subject

offender

com-
plaint against

necessary, generally sup-
posed,

supposed
whether

'business Spring
compelled

practlco
beating giving
chocks
floated.

PARKING AFTER MIDNIGHT

Honor, Mayor,
thirty automobllo

parking
business botween
midnight morning

ordinance prohibits
parking section

midnight necessary

sweepingdepartment
streets. impossible

parked
requlresmbre

sweeping.

B.

brevity
reporter, requently

manded prolixity
bVbrietf .following:

shocking occurred
Edward Hopeless,

Panmore's com-

plained fooling highball,
departure,

friends,
finally

Regrets

Uniro
and

sters Cour--m

and

inm

RKAGAN

family and;
1 'vithem all.
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I SPECIAL I

(l VC COUPON BOOKlf'
. t 7 9 m ill It

This ALASKA
ICE CREAM FREEZER

AND 500-lb-s. OF1 ICE

Total Value $6.25) $k f
FOR ONLY

A 39
Last Call The Supply is Almost

Gone-G- et YoursNOW!
Rix Furniture & Undertaking Company

SpringHardwareCompany C. & C. HardwareCompany
W. R. Purser& Sons J. & W.Fisher

400 ACRESIN SUNFLOWERS

Approximately 400 acros of the
Weaver Ranch west of Lamesa is
being planted in sunflower seed, ac-

cording to word reachinghore. The
Mammoth Russian variety is being
sown. During the last ten yoars the
average price per ton for this sood
has been $90, according to JudgeJ.
E. Garland. The average ylold
under normal conditions is about a
ton to the acre,

J, R. Weaver, tho owner of tho
ranch, has made a contract with a
largo poultry food manufacturing
company, to furnish them with all
the seed ho grows. The companyhas
assured him that thoro is no over-Bupp-ly

of sunflower seed.
The experiment here is being

watched with greatdeal of Interest,
since the sunflower Is a very hardy
plunt that grows to profusion ovon In
the driest climate and weather. In
cane the crop here Is a good one and
Mr Weaver obtains a fair prlco for
tho 'rop, it Is likely that much of
this section next year may be sown
to this new wonder. At tho rate of
$90 an acre, tho growing of sunflow-
er seed should bo much more prof-
itable than growing cfotton under
normal conditions and price.

Such sunfower seed has not
been grown hero in any largo meas-
ure, it Is said, Mr. Weaver is going
to sow all the" seed,ho can get hold
of, it Is understood. Dawson Coun-
ty Journal (Lamesa).

WANT liAW TO. SEND TIURD
OFFENSE FKLONS FOR ilFK

The Chiefs of Police and City Mar-
shals' Association, la convention at
fort Worth last Friday has gone on
record as favoring a State law for
lite Imprisonment of felons whon
convicted of a third offense,

The officers, according to Detec-
tive Chief W. F. Kessler of Houston,
Ylce president of the aw elation, will
favor a legislative bill to that effect.

BmmUiuhm

r k

PROHIBITION MEN FIND OIL
TOWNS HAVE PLENTY BEER

Tho oil field towns of West Texas
are wet with "Jako," or homo brow,
although whiskey Is a scarcearticle,
Jay D. Reeder, deputy prohibition
administrator of the El Paso dis-
trict, said Thursday upon his return
from a three week's trip through the
district.

Tho prohibition head, participated
In raids which resulted in the arrest
of about 50 persons on liquor
charges,he said. Most of the arrests
wero made In McCnmey, Winkler,
Midland and other centers, he said.

While many of the cases wore
turned over to the government for
prosecution,a number of the cases
which, Mr. Reeder said, could be
prosecutedundor tho Doan act, were
turned over to state authorities.
El PasoHerald.

"INTERNALLY, EXTERN- -

ALLY, ETERNALLY"
Says that distinguished and some-

times wiao American citizen, Andrew
Gump: "Whon was a kid notic-
ed It wna always hotter In summer
than It was In winter. I tried to fig-

ure out some way to prevent tt but
couldn't, bo being a vory bright

child dccldod to mako the best of
It." Everybody who has reached
Andy's philosophical conclusion and
decided to try to mako tho best of
hot weather should obsorvo the rules
given by Dr. 'Register In our May
21 Issuo, most important being the
ono with which ho concluded: "Tho
human body Is wator-coole- d ma-

chine: therefore, uso water, extern-
ally, Internally, and eternally."
The ProgressiveFarmer,

Mr. nnd Mrs, H. F, Sprlngman
plan to leave Saturday morning for

two months automobile trip to
points of Interest la Colorado; Utah,
Washington,Oregon and other states
In the northwest.

Herald want ads get results.
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Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WBST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & Eason Barbor Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONO

DISTANCE HAULING
B. H. SETTLES. Rres. Phone 435-- R

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Courthouse
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Dr. Campbell
OP ABILENE

Practice limited to the Bye,
Ear, Nose, and Throat, and

the fitting of glasses

in Big Spring every
8ATURDAY

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Boats. Covers, Etc.
PHONE 48

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. in W. O. Haydon Co. Gar-
age. Dig Spring, Texas.
JJl-t- f.

Herald want ads gets results.
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PERMANENT
WAV1HU

LATEST MODE

$10
FrenchDuroil Method,

Fredericand Eugene
Methods of

PermanentWaving
and Marcelling

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES i

HAIR TINTING
WATER WAVING

SHAMPOOING
MANICURING

MARCELS
PERMANENTS

SPECIAL PRICE ON
MARCELS UNTIL SEPT. 1

75c
4

Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Mrs. Kirby Miller, Prop.

PHONE 147 for Appointment.

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OPFICE PHONE 281

f Main Street

BIG SPRING. .... TEXAS

Southwestern Bell, Telcpboae Co.
TweBty-Eight- b Dividend

The regular quarterly dividend
of one dollar and seventy-fiv- e

cents per share on Preferred
Stock will be paid on Friday, July
1, 1927 to stockholders of record
at the close of businesson Mon-
day, June20, 1927.

,11. A. NICKERSON,
X Treasurer.

'I
Dr. C. D. Baxley

DKNT1ST

4' J;Office Over Albert M.; Fisher's
istore. PlioBe 002

Big Spring, Texas

Why wait till fall
to haveyour stove
RELINED?

WE U8B NOTHING BUT.
"HEAVY GAUGE IRON

SHOP PHONE 446

Tamsitt & McGinnis
1L
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ONLY HINDU WRESTLER IN

AMERICA TO MKKT LONDOS

naminda Singh, of Delhi, India,
fumed not only as a wrestler hut as
a magician will mutch his science
and skill of the mat against the local
favorite, Billy Londos, on Fam
Knlist'a weekly wrestling program at
Miller's skating rink Friday night,
July 1 at 8:30 p. m. Faust states
this will bo a finish match, two best
falls out of three with no time limit.

Singh comes from the land where
wrestling Is the national sport as
baseball is In America. Each and
every prince nnd wealthy sportsman
of India enrry a stable of wrestlors
and they are feted and petted by
by the natives as the ball playersare
In this country, nnd weekly wrest-
ling tournaments are looked forward
to with as much excitement as the
world's series la in the fall.

Singh has thewelter weight honors
of his native land and won same
after pinning his opponents shoul-
ders to the mat after soven hours and
forty minutes of real tough wrestling

Singh is a highly educated man
and a college graduate, speaking the
English language as easy as his own
native tongue and has won fame on
the vaudeville stage as a magician
executing some of the most baffling
and astonishing tricks In magic and
the black art that has ever been
witnessedIn this country. He Is also
a wonderful phrenologist and a cry-

stal gazer, and gives perfect read-
ings of the past, presentand future.
Singh uses a variety of holds and
the fans will see some new and
novel holds together with plenty of
tricks and Hindu witchery of tho
mat game. , ,

Ho will arrive Thursday and will
wear his native costumes on the
streets of Big Spring. During bis
stay here he like all other Hindus'
say their native prayers before start-
ing their match. Faust says that ho
saw Singh work out last Sundayeve-
ning in San Angelo nnd that he is
quick,! fast and as clever a wrestler
as he ever saw and hepredicts that
Londos, will have, to use every trick
In his store to down his opponent.

v WORDS OP GARY
"The future is shrouded in doubt

tf not In mystery." i
"We have laughed at the old saw

Honesty Is. the best policy.' It Is
nothing to laugh at. it pays."'

"Also In relation to .labor, human-
ity paya.', i

,, . "Man does not need give up his
self respect in order to be helpful
and to cooperate. No more need a
nation."

"In general, this , Is a kinder
world and a bigger : world and a
more sensible world than you, be-

lieve until you look into the subject?'

Nve are still in the nar.ket te buy
your cream. Bring ua all you have.
East Side Grocery and 'Market, ,

Mrs. Frank Tolllver of Fort Worth
Is a guest in our city this week
visiting Mrs. E. E. Watts and Mrs
Chas. Koberg.,

CARRY HOME SOME -- ICE
CREAM , . . &
PHILIPS.

Busi

You Want
Good Grades, Service and

r-- ' Right Prices

wantwe
Your

.CUNNINGHAM

& CO.

Dependable.

ROCKWELL
BROS.

LUMBERMEN
'

r

The Home of Good Lumber"

NOTES FROM R.RAR

Bro. E. E. Mason filled his
appointment at Salem Sunday.

Sovcral visitors wero present and wo

welcomethem again.
Mrs. Bea Miller had as their Sun

day guests BroT Mason,Misses Omega
Buchanan andLouise Rogers.

Will Robinson andMr. Buchanan
went to sec their doctors In Abtleno
Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Lay was a Saturday
evening caller with Mrs. W. C.

Rogers.
Mrs. Foard Coatcswho'was called

to Longvlew last week returned.
home Saturday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Hull at-

tended thoBaptist Workers' Con-

ference at Knott Tuesday.
Mrs. J. A. Bishop and Horace

Bearing nnd family spent Sunday
with W. G. Rogers and family.

Sundrfy evening Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Echols calledon Uncle Jack
anil Aunt Fannie Wilson.

E. E. Anton and son are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Contes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernard Lay spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer'
Lay! j,

p Patriotic Program
R-B- ar Literary Society Wednesday

night, July 6.
Song America.
OpeningAddress Independenceof

our Country W. B. Sneed. ,

The IndependenceBell . Hazel
Wise,

The Star-Spangl- BannerMrs.
Roy Wilson.

I Am an American Irono Scrog--
glns.

Your Flag and My Flag Sam
Huckaby. -

Song Break the News to Mother
Mrs. Ray Howard and HazelWise.
My Country Luella Davidson.
In Flanders'Field Sybol Wise.
America's Answer Geraldine

Howard.
Quartet America, the Beautiful.
Our Flag .'Louise Rogers.
Piano Solo Mrs. John Davis.
A StorylMaurlno Ward.
Duett Luella Davidson and CIco

' ""Davidson.
Talk .Our Literary WorkJLAlbert

EdenB.
RcadIngBuaterDavidson.
Quartet Mrs. Martin and others.
Reading Mrs. Sadie Yell.
Reading Julia Nance,
Song Paul Bishop and Hoy WI1-kerso- n.

. -- -.- -

- Reading Ollle Fay Robinson.
Song Oceal Wilson.
Song Geraldine Howard and

Sybol Wise.
Duet .Theo and Almerine Wllker-Bo- n.

Everyone has a hearty welcome to
our society, Come and bring some
one with you. Reporter.

DO YQU LIVE IN A
-- RENTED HOUSE ?

f
Looking down a long vista of, well

kept, beautiful homes to be found
all in and around Big Spring and
trying' to select a different type for
each week's Herald, the thought of
renterscameunbidden and the writer
took the block lying nearest her
own.

Here are found, between 5th and
4th streets on Gregg, " three rent
houses owned by one. party', a man
who lives in the north, These houses
are not so very modern, either' in
looks or in appointments, but they
are jneat and In good repair.

But it is the three yards that
would attract instant notice. There
are no fencesand one can obtain an
unobstructed view of the entire
premises. No weeds are allowed In
or around these three places, The
alley Is. a Joy to behold. No un
sightly litter or rubbish can be
found-- on this almost entire halt
block of city property.

Formerly jthls half block was a
dense Jungle of weeds, for the soil
seems specially adapted to the
growth of sandburs, But you'll not
find a single bur, even .on the side
of the ditch. Eternal vlgllence to
the prlco of this delightful result;
Tho unsung hero, "the man with the
hoe." hi responsible, I doHbt if in
all our town any other black can
boast of such cleanlinessand order.
The saying that "cleaallaeM to next
to godliness" holds true la thta la
utance for two churches ara found
oa this same block, one on Scurry
and one on Fourth.

So do not get the iapreeaiea'that;
only home owners glv eare aad,
timo and effort to the attraetlvpacoa
of their envlroaaieat. It require
work to live ia pleasant iHMrouBd-lag- s,

hat aarely the end repay the
means. TMak howhan? all the
harefeetye'aagaUrc woaW he K ev
ery heasewade war e JmI

Here's hate off t the tyjw rf
em that live W 1- -J ef .1Upk
27,

Mra. Fred DoUwr left Weaaeaaay
moralng for her aeia CoWra4o,
after a few days vjatt ia tale city
wUh her sister, Mr, J, A, Myers.
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A Tornado

2

Syd Chaplin, starof

Laugh
AT THE

STARTING
MONDAY, JULY

of

DAYS,

ija feenI Impressions

"The Britkj

jan in uniform who becomesamemorablecharacter,pyj

Ue sternestcritic from GLOOM TO GLORY!

Undoubtedlvthefunniest,most uproariousstuff that
brought but of the trenches villages

Diascor low-aow-n roonng. . i

It's a sidft snlitter 'and that Sid's brother. Charlie,!

.cornereverythingslapstick. - ,'

A ComedyClassic! SeeItt
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OIL GAINS IN MAY

0(1 of thirteen fields
In elevenWest Texascounties in May
totaled barrels,
with barrels in April, a
gain of 609,010 barrels, ,

The Church and Fields area In
Crane County easily,,led with

barrels, The. Big, Lake field
in Reagan County was" aeeend'with.

n-- i oarreis ana iae
field In, Crane County third

with 696,418 barrel. Other areas
ranged as follows; ' '

' f
Yates field (a

'
Qoaaty,

392,689 barrels. .

McElroy field la Craae
831,660 barrels. , f

and Iataa lleld In
Mitchell Coaatyj 112,784

Chalk field (a, ' Coaaty
93,535 barrk,

Neodle Creek field JJaii Cowa-tj- r,

58,969 harrele. ; ".

field iii Sana.
tyr 4.$4 barreU, - .VW.-,r- '

Powell field In CrMtett
16.914 UrreLi i it -

fttoe field la (UaMok
919 barrel. ,

Whaat field l LaWiif Crty, 461
barrels, a4 the Coaaell .field t

etor County, 4X1 A-g- ek

Btaadara.

is

andwar of 4

ncious
rflroves

Ceaty.

, also showing

FOX NEWS.
Mondavcontintiotia mhniAnncr. . iU!Jwrl

Tuesdaycontinuousshowing. IO:3Urj

mmmMmimMMjmjmim
PROIC0TION

production

3,574,608 compared
,2,985,598

Hecamey-Taylo-r

Pecoe.'

.Caaaty,

Weatbrook
hr?;)f,

He,wjfrf

Headrklw Wliiklw

harrela-g- M

Better 401er' lovable

France;

Miss Johnnie Morgan of Haskell
Is a guest la our city visiting Misses
Louise and LHlan Shlve,.

WE PAN SAVE , YOU P"NE-FOUR-

ON YOUR PAINT RILL
r ', t CUNNINGHAM PHTLITH.

Rv R. Niehelas, general chairman
of the Hallway Conductorsof the Rio
Grande dlvtotea,.,. ef Fprt. .Worth,
saeatT.eedy aad Wedaesday Phone
this cl'tyt the guert pfJ.'K Watkins.

It- -

, Nol!ry cigars ,arJ,Yer bought
from us, ... .CHaalagham & Philips

For
It's aeceaaaryto get oat and do a

wholetlo ef feallyhoeag li; you've got
othtog! fag. htat every-

body mmm le tf find the main
show. Jwidthmg haa the" goads to Bank.
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